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Upholds the Doctrineà and Rubrics of the PrayeroBook.
"Crace be with ail them that love our. Lord Josus Christ in sirmeority."-EI>na- vi. 24.

Earnestly contend for the falth which was once dolivered unto the saints,"-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

CHRISTIANITY IN EGvpT.-The Association for
the Furtherance of Christianity mn Egypt is the oui-
come of the deliberations of sorme English Church-
men whose hearts have been deeply stirred by the
recent events in Egypt.

England has obtained a footing and influence in
e~. enýed,-.and-i*hich-:nay-j~ hichu is unprecedendan hrvcia

. Sury tle tiéh'asn ed
Chürch to speak, and to hold out

the liai d of sympathy towards. Church, to which,
in God's 'good -Providence, it may be able to im-
part some more accurate knowledge of the truth,
and some fresh vigor and spiritual life.

This Coptic Church has existed since the Coun-
cil of Chalcedon (A.n. 451) as a lieretical coin-
munion, professedly maintaining the heresy of the
Monophysites. At the present time it is decrepit
aud paralysed, sunk into decadence and decay;
and it is believed that the particular heresy for
which it is distinguished is not now widely or intel-
ligently held.

But there are glimmerning: of cptual 1ife herc
and there among the Copts, and unîmistakeable
yearnings for better things. There is a venerable
Liturgy in the ancient language of the Pharaolis.
There are orders of bishops, priests, and deacons,
and an orginisation of churches and chapels and
monasteries all very interesting archaologically.
But over al] these is spread the spirit of suniber,
and, as in the fable, Christianity in Egypt seerms to
be waiting for the kiss of the coming prince who is
to touch it all into life.

The great body of the Copis are utterly ignorant,
but they are amiable and facile, and very easily
led. Detacled missionary efforts would simply
excite antagonism both from Copts and Mussul-
mans. What is needed for success is action in God's
strength, taken viti the full force and authority of
the Englisli Church, as the English Churclh.

The candlestick of the English Church holds a
candle that is, at least, burning; and if it could in
sone way set fire to the smouldering wick of the
Egyptian Church, it would itself receive double
light, and be itself a gainer.

It has been decided that steps shall at once be
taken to raise (if possible without public appeal)
a sum not excecding £5oo, for the purpose of de-
fraying the expenses of two gentlemen, ta be select-
ed by the committee with the approbation of the
Arclibishop of Canterbury, who shall undertake, as
soon as possible, a preliminary visit of inquiry to
Egypt, in order to open friendly relations with the
native Christians, and to ascertain whether the
Copts are willing to receive any offer of assistance
fron the English Church ; and, if so, liov that as-
sistance may be best rendered. This visit would
be -nade both to the Orthodox Patriarch of Alex-
and-ia, and also the Patriarch of the Coptic Church
in Cairo.

Distinct missionary work among those vho are
not even nominally Christians is left for the mis-
sionary societies of the Church to undertake but
the eonmittee of this association are fully persuad-
ed that there is a wide field'for their friendly
labors amongst the native Christian Churches of
Egypt,

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - The foJ]owing re-
marks, taken from the Convocation address of the
Right Rev. Dr. I. C. Potter, Assistant Bishop of
New York, are not inapplicable to the circum-
stances of education in Canada:-

Of secular education of evere kind there is no
lack among us,noris there any need that we should
disparage or despise it. But when. everything is
said inits behalf, it must still be owned that it is
~edularandthiatit fesses ta be no more, And,

theefoër, e nà lot forget that when you have
taught a boy to write ehand like copper-plat: you
have simply opened the way for him as a forger
and a counterfeiter, and that when you have tauglit
a young girl to read French as fluently as she reads
her own tongue, you have opened a door to the
polluting of lier mind by the most corrupt literature
under the sun, uless yon have also tauglit these
learners in the great school of life that over all
attainments and accomplishments is God, a moral
Governor, to whom His children are accountable,
and Christ the Saviour and Regenerator of the
moral nature, through the renewing and illuminat-
ing work of the Holy Spirit? I wonder that to-
day in the face of a deluge of fraud and impurity,
of dislionesty and unfaithfulness, domestic, social,
and political, vhich makes the daily newspaper a
dlai'v hctror and nfanirt nevci 1cLs us 
ask, how far our systems'of education are respon-
ible for what we see and hear? The debilitated
condition of the popular conscience which creates
an atmosphere invading the Church itself, and
sometimes makes, t. g., its charitable enterpnises,
a shelter for practices not to be defended or ex-
cused-this is a condition of things which implies
sonewliere the nost lax teaching as to the princi-
ples of commoîn morality or else .nothing at ail.
And so the Church to-day must bear its witness,
and nowhere witlh sterner empliasis than in the
school-roomî, to those underlying prnciples of right-
eousness, temperance, and a judgment to come,
whici are the true power and glory of the Church
and tuie State alike 1'

Loan NELSON, in Chu-c/ le//s, gives somte ex-
tracts fromu the Free Cldurcle Mon/ily in regard to
a movenent which is slowly but surely going for-
ward among the various Protestant bodies on the
Contincnt of Europe towards a union of the vari
ou Evangelical Churches and the old Catholics:-

the various Evangelical Churches. These Churches
have-long felt that their divided condition was
great hjndrance to the progress of the Gosj'..
Now, through the blessing of God and the ont-
pouring of the Holy Ghost, as a spirit or unity
among the Churches, there is a movement for union
of a spontaneous and practical kind."

And then lie foreshadows what the Evaigdical
Church should be :-

"l Instead of the miserable miniat.:ie liken ,s of
Protestantism, broken up into diffrenr den,.ni1..
tions, the Evangelical Church woul ,:r. a
picture of the unification of all the vai ous ums
of life, and would reflect in its spi. ;. 'the depth
and height, the length and breadti, oi the love of
God.' in which it declares itself to bu rooted and
grounded."

On the 2 4 th of September there i,. : a Confe-
ence of Protestant ministers at Biel,,* ' vitzerland,
at which resolutions were passed whi( tiie firmly
resolving to stand on the groundof the Refomation,
and a separation from anti-Protestant tendencies,
they lield l the open recognition of the Catholic
ideal in its necessity even on Protestant grounds;"
and this resolution was expanded as follows:-

"This proposition rests on the belief in a uni-
versal Christian Chprch. The Roman Church
clains to be the. universal Church, but, in reality'
is nlting oue kitd utiAtZProtet.nt C/'ch
ti, is not /e rea/isatio: af/Ait ideai. Thei. first
when she finds a higher union (as weil between thue
sundered Churches and denominations belooging
to lier as mlle the remaining ClYrislian Ciaurches
-the union in the World-Gospel o Jesus Christ),
then first does she help to fulfil the ideal of a really
Catholic Church.

And these resolution at Biel end with an expres-
sion of sympathy in a Mutial Conference at Frank-
fort, at which papers werc read by Lutherans and
Old CatAoics on the movement, and with earnest
wisies for the success of the next Old Catholic
Conference.

THE MARRIAGE QUESTION IN ENGLAND.-At
the Oxford Diocesan Conference, the Bishop of
Oxford, speaking to the report of the committee
appointed on the question of Marriage with a De,
ceased WVife's Sister, said he did not shrink from
saying that this was the most important question
now before the people of England. He agreed
with Lord Hlatherly in considering that the pro-

At the General Synod of the " French Reformed Posed alteration in the lav vouid be a
Churcli " the Liturgical question was the subjec. than the landing Of 30 ,00 Frenchnen .t Doi.
of a long debate. I quote fron Professor Binnie's The Frenchmen unight bc gat out of the land again,
account of the Synod but such a st:p i- legisation ould neyer'bore-.

"'ThecFrench Church retains the old custom traccd. Adoorwouldbeopened4ogreaterliéense
(discarded by the Free Churches) of making large which h wouid. bewimpossible to dose again; new
use of liturgical forms, sucl as the Creed, the interests wouid be 'cneated which could fot ibc
Lord's Prayer, the Ten Conmandments, and the overcome. Lt was au attack on family life, which
so-called Confession of Sins. It is acknowledged would rend one family in two, and destroy the pre-
on ail hands that the service thus provided is sent relations of husband and wire to c others
not so good as it might be made. M. Bersier, of familles. It ivas a proposai which in its present
Paris, uses a liturgy drawn up by himself, some- furm lad fi exact paralci in any othen nation;
what on the lines of the English Prayer-book, and but where similar cnactnents existed, faciuity or
le strenuously urged on the Synod changes in the divorce and care1essnessaboutthenariage ie had
direction of ample liturgical fonn." been found ta follow in their train. it was onîy

Again, in a paper by Professor Paolo Geymonat, fair that the principie on which narniages in the
of Florence, we read .- future ere ta rest should be known, but lieit

"Our readers are doubtless aware that a move- that the proposed system was fot good for the
ment of a spontaneous and interesting kind is pro- nation, it was eontrary ta Godes law, and rcpug-
gressing in Itay, having'for its abject tht union of fiant to the feelings of the Euglih peaple,
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.

Gathsered specially for tMis paper by Our Own.
Carresfiondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

PERsoiqAL.-Rev. W. -Iancock, Rector of
Rothesay, was in town last week, and preached at
St. Paul's on Sunday evening.

Rer. Richmond Shreve, formerly of Yarmouth,
has been appointed ta the charge of a church at
Mount Desert, in the Diocese of Maine. The
chtrge is an important one, and we congratulate
the congregation on securing such a nan as Mr.
Shreve.

GîrIoN HousE.-The leanied Principal of this
institution, F. C. Sumichrast, has recently delivered
two lectures on " A Study of Literature," and
" How Milton Arose." The rooms of Girton
House were filled with a learned and attentive
assemblage ta listen ta the lecture. Most of the
city clergy were prescrit, and at the close of the
second lecture, the Lord Bishop warmly eulogized
the lecturer, -and said that parents were fortunate
in having their children under the charge of such
a cultured gentleman. Dr. Burns, the leading
Presbyterian minister in town, seconded the
Bishop's remarks, saying that aforetime'it was said
that when e reading man « found a gooai man "lie
took him ta himself," and this the Doctor threw
out as a hint. Mr. Sunichrast lias our best wishes
in the good woî he is carrying on, and we are
glad to hear that the Institution over which he
presides is steadily gaining in public favor.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND INSTITUTE " AT HoM) E."
.- Notwithstanding the disagreeably wet evening,
la'st Monday, the Froe Masons' Hall was filled with
the guests and members of the Institute. A mili-
tary band discoursed sweet music, and the ladies
dished out tea and coffee and distributed the
choicest kinds of cake, -Short, aniriated speeche>
were delivered during the evening by W. C. Silver,
Esq., he Rev. Dr. Pariridge, the Rev. F. R.
Murray and Mr. Sumichrast, of Girton House.
Mr. Silver said that it was by such endeavors that
ail were brought together, became better acquainted
and so by united action helped along the work
of the Church. Rev. Dr. Partridge u rged upon al]
parents thc nocessity of rnakicg their homes as
bright and pleasant as possible, so that the young
peaple iight be induccd ta sta. lu their oin
family circles ; but if thy nust go out, let Churcl-
men provide a first-rate place of recreation and
instruction fo them. This was the aii of the
Institute. Mr. Sumichrast spoke of the necd of
elevating and refining literature, and said that the
Institute should be a centre for rnaking known the
works and thoughts of great minds. 'lie Rev. F.
R. Murray said that effective action ought te be
taken for the purpose of providing suilable build-
ings for the work of the Institute. Resolutions
were unanimously passed on the subject. e'lie
whole affair as one f the aost enjoyable and
successful ocs erer hield inl Halifax.

RRùsoN CHAPEL.-A grand concert ias given
last Tuesday li Free Masons' Hall, im aid of the
Garrion Choir. The concert was eniently suc.
cessful-the name of the talented Chaplain, Rev.
J. A. Townsend on the programme being sufficient
te draîv a good house. Naines of the leading
talent in toin appeared on the list.

ST. MATTHJAs' Mission.-Tle children of the
Sunday-School and of the Temperance Guild gave
an interesting entertainment last Tuesday. Notice
was given that a sale of Christmas articles, refresh-
ments and music would take place, on behalf of
the Mission, on Thursday, Decenber 4th. Great
prearations are being made ta secure its success,
and ta get the debt cleared off before Christmas,

LECT'RE.-The Rev. A. J. Toinend gave a
lecture Un " My Rambles with thel Fishing-rod,"
in aid of the Boys' Industrial School, last.Thursday.

The daily papers pronounce this lecture first-class.
Mr. Townend is in great requisition this winter;
be lectures about a half-dozen times in town, and
lectures in the course at the Mechanics' Institute
ln St. John,

KINGS' COLLEGE EsuaRoeLIo.-In our last ire
referred te the difficulties at King's College, which
have been the subject of much deliberation on the
part of the Governors, but they, have been hanpered
by the action of one of the professors, who has
published a very unbecoming letter in one of the
newspapers, pending the investigation into the
charges specified. By their Statutes, nine votes
are required for the removal of a professor, and in
a meeting of ten only eight voted for his dismissal,
and it is an open secret that at least three absent
Governors disapproved of his action; se that le
remains in office at present, condemned by the
Board, but popular with the students, who profess
a desire for his retention and the dismissal o! the
other professors, including the President. It is
generally admitted-even by the Governors-that
sone changes should be made in the staff, and we,
know that the friends off the College may be satis-
lied that the Governors appear.. to be disposed to
adopt the measures that may be deemed most
likely te c.ontribute ta the efficiency of the Callege,
but that they will be justified in not surrendering
the control either te professors or students.

It nay be noticed as a remarkable coincidence,
as though a wave of insubordination had swept over
the land, that as in the C/turce University ai
Windsor, se also in the secular University of Fred-
ericton, and in ic Roman: Catko/ic Laval Univer-
sity at Montreal, there lias been insuboidination,
followed cither by an apology or an expulsion of
the students. We indulge a good hope that the
action of the Governors of Kings' College resident
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick-who are men
of high standing, good judgment and ripe experi
ence-will be su j udicious and impartial that it
will be more than ever worthy of the support of all
members of the Chueh of Englandi, heing thet
Institution on which ie must mainly depend for
thc supply of wel-educated clergy.

NEIL's HARînR.-S/. Andrew's C/u:rse.-The
Sunday-school children of St. Andrew's Chuîrch
have >een looking foriward ta a treat since Christ-
nias last. A box.havig arrived from England too
late in SS3 te be forwarded te Victoria County.
Sa on the evening of Novenber 3rd., the upper
room of a fish store in which the Bishop of Nova
Scotia held his first Confirmation in tis place,
was cleared out and a Tree was iaden with good
things for the regular attendants at the Sunday-
school. The Missionary's wife hiad been drilling
the chilidren for sonie time previous, and a good
programme was produced as follows: Opening
chorus : Wc are gathercd here a happy band."
Recitation by Ethel Ponle-a little girl of five-
ycars-standiug on a chair su as te be scen " God
sees all I do, He hears all i say." Then followed
a chorus : " We're a band of children, children of
the King," sung nmost heartily. Then followed a
Recitation by Enna Day, a young lady of 6,
entitled "Eyes and cars." Next followed aspirited
sang and chorus entitled " Boys wanted." A
Recitation by the Missionary was followed by a
sang of Thanksgiving, in which over half a
hundr d children sang with right good will-
amongst others-the words : " We thank Him for
our pastor dear ;" each little oneseeming ta nake
it a point of honour at this particular part to sing
more loudly than his neighbour. Then followed
the lighting up and stripping of the Tree; most of
the presents on wihich had been presented by the
Honorable Mrs. Foiey, Of 24 Bolton St., London.

S children received a present, and great was
the joy and pleasure manifested by bath parents
and children. A Dialogue by the members of the
Bible class-an address by the parson, at the end
of which a sad note iras struck when he announced
that this Trec was to be the last he would provide.
for his children of St. Andrew.

The doxology brought this happy evening to a
close and with many expressions of thanks ta the

Missionary and his wife, the delighted children re-
tired ta their liomes.

TANGii.-The election by the Chapter of the
Rural Deanery of Tangier liaving been ratified by
His Lordship the Bishop, Rural Dean Ellis
and his brother members held a meeting at Tangier
on We.dnesday, November rath. iaving arrived
on the Tuesday, service was lield at 7 O'clock,
when the Rural Dean preached a sermon on a
portion of St. Jude 3, "The common salvation."
The sermon was extempore, plain and earnest, and
strongly characterized by its being replete with
Scripture quotations. An carly start was made
next morning, and St. James' Church, Spry Bay-
ncie miles distant-iwas reacled in time for service
at 1e o'clock. Here, also, there was a well filled
church. The Rev. W. L. Curry took Matins, Rev.
R. Smith the first Lesson, Rev. J. Lowry the ante-
Communion service, and the Rural Dean preached
and celebrated, bemg assisted mn theadnunistration
by Rev. E. H. Ball, Rector of the pansu. A
touching tribute te the memory of the late Rural
Dean-who was also a former pastor bf this parish
-w.as paid at the commencement of the sermon.
The perseverapce.which the fisherman has ta exer.
cise in his daily life gave some homely illistrations
ta the preacher for applying the lessons of the text
-Gal. iv. 9, not ta be weary l mweli doing, &c.
" When you let let down your nets, do you always
have a draught? And then, do you get right at
once discouraged ? You try again-and if still the
failure continue, do you gire up? No. Yeu call
te mmnd how often it bas been just as bad, or
perhaps much worse. And so again you let down.
And i due season you reap, if you faint not.
(The clergy hid in the meantime been reminded
that they are fishers of men.) And now, my dear
friends, apply this te your endeavors i weli doing,
against your sins, and for grace, and for leaven," &c.
There were 30 communicants, includimg the five
clergy. At the usual aftermoon meeting, held at
the Tangier Roctor>', the Rev. E. H. Bal was ap-
pointea Secretary of the .Deanery,.the Rev. R. J.
Uniacke, D.D., was elected an honorary member
by a standing vote, a resolution was placed on
record exprssive of respect and esteei for the
mnemory of the late Rural Dean Jamieson, and
after reading the Constitution (made necessary by
the fact of the long intermission of eight years
since the last meeting, so tiat eacb of those present
was practically a new nuember), the subjects te be
considered at next meeting were determineid on,
viz.: amendment and enlargement of the Constitu-
tion, arrangement of an order of proceedings, form
of devotional service for opening the meetings, and,
as suggested by the Rural Dean, "Service and
sermon of the Fishing," an ancient custom ln the
parish church of Great Yarmouth.

Divine worship was again conducted at Tangier
at 6.30, wlien addresses were made to a crowded
congregation by the members of the Chapter. In
response ta an appeal lately roceived from the
Blind Institution of Halifax, two of the offertories
-amounting ta $5 .58-were given te that cause,
and the third te the C. W. and 0. Fund, beinîg the
second contribution for this year from the Tangier
congregation.

The new Rural Dean has, by his naturally
paternal manner, won the iearts of the laity in this
section of his Deanery, and the members of his
Chapter pray for him a long and active term of
office, that the "' unutual edification " experienced
at this meeting may continue to be realized.

The next meeting is ta be held at Ship Harbor
in February.

BADDEcK, C. B.-We are sorry ta know that
Rev. Simon Gibbons bas resigned his post as
Travelling Missionary in the County of Victoria.
It is not an easy mission, and we trust that a suc-
cessor will soon be found, equally energetic and
"live " to the wants of the Church in Cape Breton,

CHESrER..-The chancel se long in contemplation
for our parish church bids fait to be, ere long,
an accomplished fact, and will, we think, Le quite
a handsome one, and a great improvement ta the
church. The want of it has long been felt, and
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the Rev. C. J. Shreve made strong efforts to accom- nearly completed. The committee altlhougl backed from his mnembership therein. Therefore resolved-
plish it during his time, but failed for want of by a generous subscription list, found mucli more " all past action in this Deanery vith re-
funds; so the money that he had collected-some ta do than they expected. They have put a new gard to the eiection of honcrary members be here-
$200-was invested in trust for that purpose, and self-sustaining roof on it, whiclh is much steeper by rescindcd.
made a fine " nest-egg " for us to work on now, than the cld one. The sides have been iewly This important resolation was unanimîously
while the interest accruing kept the amount grow- clapboarded and new windows and frames put in, carried, but in no way hinders the Deanery froin
ing, so that when drawn Lm September last it The foundation lias also been thoroughly repaired. mîviting any brother clergyman, whether residing
amounted to $296. The whole credit ofjaising Inside, two sels of principle rafters. or arches, show il the Diocese or visiting the Deanery to be prescnt
the balance, and so accomplishing the desired in the centre and two at aci end'; between iese at the meetings of the Chapter. It lias been quite
object, is due to tIe ladies of the sewing circle, the roof is being fnished witl narrow spruce, V in the order of the day, througlhout the Diocese,
who, by persevering efforts, have raised over $4oo jointed. The sides are to be finished with black for Deanceries to elect honorary members, and
towards it. This leaves some little margin towards ash. The churcb now presents a very creditable some have gone so far as to exclude clergymen
the furnishing, in addition to which we have and much more imodern appearance, and the coin- who have been licensed by the Bishop of the
received some further donations, viz., $5 fron minttee lsave spared no pains to imake it comfortable Diocese, froi inembership. But in both instances,
Rev. Dr. Willets, of Windsor; $4 from Hon. C. and warm in winter, and airy and cool in summer, upon careful examination as to the constitution
Es Church ; $5 from Mrs. Payne, and sundry The parishioners intend using the old roof boards, and nature of a Rural Deanery, it wili be found
smalier amounts ; while Mrs. Shreve and S. H. etc., to erect a number of stahls for horses. Service that they have exceeded their powers.
Shreve, Esq., have presented us with a handsome lias been held in a hall near Bloomfield Corner
a'tair, bult of walnut and ash, of a very beautiful during the'summer, D1OCESE OF MONTREAL.
design, in memory of their late husband and father,
Rev. C. J. Shreve, who was for 22 years Rector JoHNSTON, - The Consecration of St. Paul's MONTiiEAL.-S/. ajIS' Cie Apost/e.-Tbc
of this parish. We expect to have the building Clurch and luriah Ground, at Gaslsen, marks an Cburch Aid Society Lu connection witls tiis Cliorci
ready for use by the 26th inst., when the first era iic istory ai Ibis narish. On Wednesday, bave arranged for a course cf lectures duriug the
service is to be held in it, in connection with a tse 2glb oi Octaber, the Iost Reverend the Metra- winter ninths. 'lic Pev. }arns Barelay wiU
.meeting of the Dean and Chapter of Lunenburg, politan, nan, near]y Sa years ai age, drave fram deliver tie flrst lecture an tIe 4tiî Of next usant1s,
of which, I hope: an account will be furnislhed yo Sussex Vle, a distance ai rS miles;over a rougi ani ansng other gentemen io wiii subsequenlly
in due time. Meanwhile, we have not been idie rond, for tie purpose ai settiug apart a restiug- appear are the Vcry Pev. Dean Carmiciaci, Rev.
in other parts of the parish, but have raised the place for tse bodies ai the saints, and af Couse- Dr. Stevenson asd Rex. Canon Ehlegaod.
sum of $166 by a tea-rneeting and sale, held at cradng for God's Service a building erected b> tse Si. Ccoýges C/urc/;-S. George's sclsooi-rooîu
Chester Basin on September 17th, for the furnish- faitliui o uston. TIe day vas fine, and tse wascrowded last 'hursday evening on Uic occasion
ing and painting of the churci opened there this little Churci, 40 feet long b> 19 feet wide, vas ai addres b> Mrs. Pearson, et England, ei
summer; and on Western Shore, the sum Of $147, crowded. Tfîre were present vith the Metro- i L ie A a i perance
by another sale held there on October ist, to pay pohitan, the Revs. C. P. I c e s ion." lu Isp Ilis cp
for an organ for thre church there. Nwianforan rga fo fic hurli her.1. 1-. Talbat, ai Springfleld ; 0. S. Neusnof tic chair. Mrs. Pearson, lu the course afilber

NaRmSYDEY.OrI lsusda, Neembr fthHampton ; and J. R. deW. Cavie, cf tVaterferd, atidress, treatei impoîs the uirceet position ai thscNTii SYDNErY.-On Thursday, November 6th, t 10 caci took pamt in tic solcînu service. Gis c eovesîsent" li Englaîd, and itsa Thanksgiving service was held in this parish, at g noticeable lu the service vas the ieartiss relation ta ti variaus classes of societ>, sboviug
ii a.m. The Holy Eucharist was celebrated, at viti which tie iymus vere susig, ail the vces7 the extrnordinar> progress tsai lias been. made

ihich twenty-five communicants were present and especial>' the men, siaging hustil>. 'llic Metro- durisîg the hact few ycars. Addressiug ierseif ta
partook.-The Sewing Society hias resumed itspartok.-Th Sewng Soiet i pahitan, insteati ai preachiug a sermon, addressedUigeraqLetn Pobtosetcku
meetings, which were suspended during the sum- tie people iron lus chair, shawiig then te mean- the ben ai ils oPohntn b>' anc, at
mer months. The Rector was the recipient of a ixg ai tie calsecratiou of aur churches, and urgiîg n re isl OIsannerich excite, ane
handsome presenit from the Sewing Society, oni the asee leii ianrwih xie hJOthem naott negle t the constant uit of Sacraments, euflsusiasic sympath> ailier audience.
occasion ai lus usarriage, receutC. an d her rites an cereoani s ai ls e Circls,

SYDNEx'~~~ M.E-IeTansiig L heaceforti ta be within tiieir reacs. As a fial act I£RScnNAu,.-Tile Rev. R. L,. Maciariane, B. A.,
DYnservice ai consecration thse l Euchsarist wa celnated, lias assy, uset charge attise pansi Lacsine.

bis panisu was heit at 7 .30 P.M., a goa0d congre- aIl the eople remaining and beaving revereh Metr.
galion being present. Considerabie alterapions There are ew commuicanrs on iis pansu, as DvxsîÂi.-ln Ail Saints Cforcmi, Ou Sunda>
have been made in tise cîurch here hately. The there bas not been a confirmation for inanpr years. noring las; an address, accospanie b> a
position ofipuipit anti lectern have been chanigeti, A large number, havever, have expresseti a desîre benuiiî cap>' cf tise iaohc of Coususan Frayer
50 as ta make roasa lu thse chance] for choir seuls. te be coufirmeti and a chats is about being- formuied. vas p)rescnlted ta Mârs. Sautlswvell b>' lier fcllow
Tise chair no sit lu the chance], insteati aiL tpe After service tbie Metrhpoitai and cergy, vitis orkers lu tise SCnday-schoal. ler class mafoe
nave as torsac'. Tise building erecteti b>' tie man ai gte people, vere entertained b y Mr. Leois- an additional presentatian an ils own account.
General Mlning Assaciatin as a residence for tise ard, wiso lias worked carnestl' and steadil>' Cor Mrs. Soutbeil f raihuoving orof h Dunntao, grdsaa s
Rectar 15 conpieted. sever l vears to pha irentn of tse ricri A

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

OBlTUARY.-An aged and respected son of the
Church has passed away in the ninsetieth, year of
his life. The Rev. Dr. Jenkins, who for the last
four years lias been confined to his house died
last week. He was for sixty-four years a priest of
the Church of England, and for twenty-eight years
the pastor of St. Paul's Church in Charlottetown.

Dr. jenkins, D. C. L. was born in England,

tiree o'clock his Lordship started for Sussex Vale,
wiere he arrived at six, none the worse for hisi long
drive. Some of the clergy stayed for an eveninig
service, when the church vas again crowded.
Thus, besides the act of consecration, the little
building lias been made sacred by three great
oflices of the Church : Matins, Holy Communion,
and Evensong. May all the prayers and services
offered at this " Gate of Heaven " be accepted in
its Highsest Courts.

of Welsh parentage, on the 12th af April, 1797. RURAL DEAatNER or FREDERICTON.-The.
He was ordained a Deacon of the Chusrch of' Chapter met on the 5th and 6ti sat the Retry,England in the year 182a. Soon after, lie emigrated Douglas and Bright. Owing to tise absence of
to this Island, where he married Miss DesBrisay- the Rural Dean, the Rector, Rev. W. LeB. McKiel
daughter of the Rev. Theophilus DesBrisay, the acted as Chairman of the meeting. h'lie evening
first Rector of Charlottetown-a lady still renem- service ivhich was to have been eld in tie Ciurci
bered by many for hier acts of Christian charity. at Upper Keswick, nine miles from the Rectory,
le was ordamed Pnest sm 1822, and ministered was dispensed with on account of the very bad

for some years in Quebec. In 1827 be was made state of the roads and the incessant rain fall. On
Rector of Charlotttown; and he officiated lu St. Thursday morning there was an early celebration
Pauls Church until 18'. Since that tim e lie as of the I- oly Eucharist, after which the Chapter
not been in the active service of the Churcli thougi assembletd for business. 'ie usual routine of
he lias often taken part-in public vorship. As a vork was gone through, part of which was the
preacher he was noted for the purity and elegance passing of the following important resolution,of his diction, and the inpressiveness of his manner that-
of reading. His literary talents were of a high " Wlsereas a Rural Deanery is not a self consti-order. We extend our sympathies to his surviving tuted body, but consists of ail the clergy licensedchlîldren. __by the Bishop of the Diocese to officiate in parishes

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. or Missions ineluded within certain Ecclesiastical
limits fixed by him-and,

NORToN.-The church, near Bloomfield, whichI "Whereas,no clergymancan byvote of a Deanery
has been undergoing a thorough repit, is now be either constituted a member thsereof, or excluded

to tie regret of her iiany iriends. I Chsutrl
circles se will be especialy nissed ; she vas
Vice-President of the Ladies Work Gaild, as vell
as a teacher in the Sunday-sclool.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

The congregaLiun of St. John's Churcl, Egani-
ville, wii hold a social on Monday flic 9th De-
cember.

IL is expected the iew church at North Augusta
(St. Peter's) wiii be ready for opening at Christ-
mas.

The ladies of Christ Church, Belleville, wili give
a tea meeting ii the Cityl Hall, oun the evening of
Tiursday the 4th December.

A dramîatic Cmntertainmenst ini aid of the funds cf
Trinity Chsurci, Archîville, Ottawa, vill be given
ai, or about, the 29th instant.

An interesting feature in the services at Christ
Church, Desoronto, on Sunday, the 9th instant,
was the singing of the hynsus in the Mohawk
language by the Chief of the reserve.

The Rev. C. Scudamore, incumbent of the Mis.
sion of Huntley, is the recipient of a handsone
present froin the mnembers of the congregation at
the village of Carp. h'lie presenrt consists of a set
of furs for his cutter, a whip and lamp.
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We understand the Rev. C. L.Worrell, B.A., who which the church stands was generously donated sided, tic tender of Messrs. Ncely & Watkins te
bas conducted the High School of Brockville for by Mr. S. A. Taplin, a nenbur of niioLlier con- build [lie proposed new Church according w the
the past two years and a half, has tendercd his re- gregation. Tve- building is of brick, 78 feet in plans and specifications made by Mlssrs. Stewart
signation to the Board ofrustees. I h gh nd 4 fet in .id., Te s i i4 & D ison as s lu b
received the appointment to the incumbency cf feet high; slender and graceful, while a .starling cither $3,85o or $î4,eSe, acceîding ta whether
Morrisburg, the duties of which it is expected he along the roofwill add beauty to the edifice. The siates or siingles are used on the reef. 'li
will assume at the beginning of the New Year. stained glass windows are the work of Mr. Hor- forner were preferrcd and tlieir tender se amended

wood of Prescott and are of a ricli and handsome vas acccpted. It vas dccided to take . a calc-
Two new furnaces are being placed in St. James' design, Th'e seating capacity is lret hundred, tien môithly in aid of tic new clurch, and tic

Church, Carleton Place. Oie was used on Sun- vith th1e latest improved pews. Mr. A. E. Don- ciurch wardens were instructed to obtain the
day the i6th instant and though but partially ovan bas presented the congregation with a hand- Bishcp's censent to the erectien of the neIY build-
equipped with the necessary flues, it was quite som±e communion service. Mr. O. E. Liston N is g on the prejased site.
sufLicient to make the church comfottable through- the architect and Mr. F. Pierce the contractor. On
out. The work when completed vill cost $475 the occasion of the opening service the chuich was dornant

crowded to overflowing, there being upwards cf for nany îunîbs an effort lias been made te recus-

We have been tardy in mentioning the publi- six hundred in the nave, while quite a large nuin- jue the branch cf tle C. E.T. S. here. Mr. J: G,
cation by Dr. Wicksteed, of Ottawa, of short ex- ber was unable to gaiâ' admittance. 'hie follow- French ias chose» Secretary at a rccent meeting,
cerpts, from current literature, in the defence of ing clergymen were present :-Revs. R. N. Joncs, and a large executive ceiuittee cf nine menîbers
Orthodoxy. Among those circulated are :- B.A., incumbent ; E. P. Crawford. M.A., G. J. iras appeintcd te arrange for enreniainnients, etc.

Religious Faith vs. Materialism," and " A Posi- Low, J. Osborne, F. Codd, William Wright, A. J.
tivist Pigeon," freni the Spectator, " Atheisnm,î'] Fidler, B.A., A Coleman, A. C. Nesbitt, G. W. G. a'I'tek Metor in he basenient lu supply motive
from the Edinirgh .Encydlpaedia, "Science and Groui M.A. and C. E. S. Radclif t.
Scripture," from the Clhurch 27mss, and " Modern Miss Moore, organist, presided over the , musical oe ore pmn c he orgnd. Tc muter
l evolutionists" and " The War of the Phil portion of the service and the choir was composed by waten. It can readily be contrellcd as desircd
osophers" from the Week. The excerpts are Of Messrs. Moles and Ross, Mrs. Jones and the by Uic organist.
scholarly and conclusive and their publication is Misses Webster, S. Green, Moles and Booth.
both timely and valuable. After Morninig Prayer, rural Dean Grout preached BUILDING oPERATIONs.-rhe St. James' Sunday

_. the opening sermon. He congratulated the mem- Schoel room, Onillia, is being cnlarged. 'llie infant

On Sunday the 16th instant, after Evening bers of the congregation on the successful coni- cass cparnuent lias eutgrown tie preseîîî buildinu.
Prayer at St. James. Church, Kingston, the Rev. pleticn of their labours and aise the church people The new brick church at Craiglirst ivas opened
Mi. Dobbs preached an earnest and imîîprezsive of the diocese on the acquisition of such a pretty fer Divine service on Sunday [ast. There 'eîe
sermon fron St. Mathewi xi. 28, " Come unto me edifice. Ie urged the mniembers to strive to pay uîree [ull services, and large cengregatiens.
ail ye that labour and are heavy laden and I will off the existing debt as soon as possible. Durng
give you rest.' A Meeting of the members of the the collection, Miss Jane Fiorence Mills, of Çûî'uuaç -Si Petce's

congregatien was meeting Iroquois, a distinguislied pepil cf Dr. Couture cf hl hi îs ulcetranetIi esh i
cf arragin fer lîeld on Monda>' fer tbe purpese Moîel a ir ra fsead e , tci fhis, puhli attedaiinc thas s:lar on[u
ocngegation tw mission to Le leld sthe gre ase a n voice

church during the approaching season cf Advent Beethovei's " [he Heaven's declare His Glory.
by hic Rer. Mr. Du Vernet At the close of the service an excellent dinner fer prugraiue excellent. 'folie St-iie.5/a;-spc.Lkiiig

__ the Rev. Mr, «Dj Vernet.'w hici nearly one thousand tickets were sold, was cf tc Curate, Rev. J. Roy, L.L.D., says lie 15
Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, organist of Christ .rovided in the basement. The Rev. Mir. Lowe

Church, Ottawa, gave two organ recitals in that delivered a lecture in the afternoonu. In the even- COMMIT'ES.TIî Synod Ccknmiîtcs met last
church recently which were thorotghly enjoyed. ing the church was again crowded, Mr. Crawford , . iras a large attendance. The business
Both performances iere well attended by lovers of preaching the sermon. Duning the collection was &iefîy routine. An attcmpt ias made te Oust
the music of the King of instruments. The Mar. Miss Mills saig Kmgs pathetic ar ia, Eves La- the Rer. W. F. Campbell, Missionary Agent, but
chioness of Lansdowne and suite lonoured Mr. mentation." Ihe rendering of Miss Mills, the i failed most ignciiiicusly. 'lbe Executive Coin-
Harrison with their presende on the second oc- leading soprano of Saint John's Clurch, Iroquois, ittee teck stcps te stant the inucl needed Susten-
casion: He is a thorough master of the organ and was the subject of iuch favourable comment. A talion lund fer tbe increase cf clenical s!ipends.
rendered the different selections-difficult as most debt of about $3oo remaining duc on the churcli 'he Sec liuse Cemmitîce aie likly b biîild in
of them were-in mnsterly style. He bas great was 1 rovided for as follows, beforethe proceedings t
technique, a thorougli control of both the mnuanils of the dIay wvere over. Offeriugs $46, dimnier about cnctn a i ilie catheralieral on t.A-
and the pedals and a genuine organ touch. An $300, snubscriptions $7e3, Total $1,069. The ban's. 'l'lie Swiday Seheci Ccîîîmiîîc are agit
interesting feature of the 'entertainments iras the total cost of the clurch is, we understand, nearly iig for a convention cf teachers, delegates and
singing of Mr. Rowan Legge, a valued member of $5,O00- workcrs fer the 1icese. It is proiosed te ' oId Lt
the choir of Christ Church and of Mrs. Harrison, DIOCESE OF TORONTO. ah Toronto semetinue in Febriary ccxl.
wie ef the organist, which added additional charm
to the performances. We will be glad ti hear of Peass.-It s with extreme regret ire learn C.E.T.S. ANNUAI. MEETING -The LnIîual Dia-
a succession of organ recitals coming off at Christ that the Rev. John W. Mc Leary, formnerdy Mis- cesan neetiig teck pa the Syned office, un
Church during the wùiter. sionary at Duntroon and Batteaux, lias relinquished lhorsday, the î3tb. 'l'e attendance cf delegates

his post owing to extreme illness. Thbe reverend iîîbcrcd about 4o. 'llie report cf the Exctîtive
On Sunday the i6th instant, after Even.ng gcltknian is now at his father's residence at Hast- Coînnîittee slîîed there wure 52 brancles in

Prayer at St. Paul's Church, Kingston, the rector, ings endeavoring tu recuperate his shattered lealth. active operatica, tle îîîcmberslîip bcing 6,coc,
the Rev. W. B. Carey, prcached a sermonfrom the \We sincerely wilh iL inay soon be established. and cf cldren 4.000. It ias decidel that ii
words " We looked for peace but tic good canme future the bloc ibbcn badge sheuld be wet-n b>
and for a time of health and behold trouble." .Mr. 1). Kcîp, Ie newiy-appointed Secretary- abstainers unI>, a new badge being recomnued
Jeremiah viii. 15. le alluded to the recent death 'IFreasuirer, has entered on his duties. In thi hesh for Ie lse cf the erler sectionl 'a'lse tl Ojicers
of the tiro Miss Appletons, one of whoin he said o cek s h- bas been with Mr. Atkinson, the vere ail rclected. 'ie report sbuîtd a defuciiny

rwas, connected with the Sunday School for three late secretî'ry, geting fully posted.

or four years, during ihich ime she -::as most de- The Oilia Packet says [bat Rurai Dean Stewr- yet îeamncd the art cf giviig. ilanks me
voted te her duties as hnIararry organist, first in the arîts health is so far restored that be c.'pccts to bu tendcred te Mn. G. Mersen, he incefâtigable Secre-
Sunday School and latterly in the churcli and also able to ireach occasionally at the morn ing service. taryflreasurer, whe lias labeurel se zealcus> fer
as teacher. thbe Sunday School, in lier demise, We tend our congratulations and trust Mr. the gcod cf tlî Seciety su Ieng.
lias sustained-a serious loss. Mr. Carey also a]- Stewart nay long be spared to vork in his Master's
luded to the terrible.. afflittion by which Mr. service. Asuuw<NIA.-St. Lukes-In refereîce ho the
Appleton and his famuily hiad been visited and then R'v F U A]. 1 , f Cîî Mi prespenity and grewîh cf Ihis parisb, latd>' censti-
spoke of sanitary measures from a municipal tuted a Rector. and tc the induction Ilereto cf
standpoint. There iras a large congregation and scany Suiciet>, frun Madras, Southern India, the Rer. W. C. fradsiiaw as [ector, ,lue 1eterbo
the sermon was listened to with great attention p acied at St. Petens cburcb, 'omente, on Sun- Examiner says
The musical portion of the service, which iras ofada> last. This pansu lias, iii bîb spiritual and niaterial
solemn nature, was under the leadership of Mr. tic Bishep of Algoma lias reachcd Tononto fer îhings, sheîn remarbabie advaîcement. 'llic
îR.airnsîcy. .tbc hinter season. He prehed a St. J'ses' parish ef St. Luke's iras consoinuSd in 1876, une

Cathedral on Sunday mnorning. tinst service beimg ieid in the sebeel mccci on the

The formal opening of Christ Cliurch, Farmers- The Rector cf St. Luke's, Ashburnham, is de- 9tb cf July in hat year.

ville, took place on Thursday, the 1 3th instant. ivering a series of lectures on Sunday evenings on At Christmas, 1876, tle communicants tîn-

The little congregation which used to assemble the listory of the early British Church. They are bered 0111Y 42. Theit are nom ecnsiderably ever

some fours years ago at th,e Baptist Chap1el, has iuch appreciated. 2o_ dimto b>' reasen c aath eO

gradually assumed larger proportions until noiw it d
numbers over one hundred, with a flcurishing Sun- L.nsD v.-St. Pands.-At a vestry meeting, Easter day this year 154 received Uic sacred ele.
day Schol cf thiry seholars. The land upon) held Dn Monda>' lass, at which Mn. Hudspeth ptn- ients aof e RectorNs &ands.
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THE AGENCIES

conr,ected with St. Luke's are a well-conduacted and
largely attended Sunday Sclool, a weekly Bible
Class; Conununicants' meetings; a Temperance
Guild and Band df 1-lape, wiLli a membhership of
nearly 200 ;a Girl's Friendly Society; a Parorbial
Association, with Conmittees on Decoration. Dis-
trict Visiting, Dorcas Work and Entertainnieut.
A parisli lilrary, of over 200 volumes furnishes in
struction and cntertainmnciit. A prominent feature
in tIe work of tlc parish of St. Luoke's is a weil-
conducted nionthly periodical, entitled Patris/
C/wirc/ (lork, with nearly 200 subscribers.

TIE BUILr INCS

in use consist of a neat church, capable o:f scaling
a cougregaion O over 375 ; a couimnodious sohiaol
room, 2 well-buit and extensive rectory, witi car-
riage hctise, stable and cow-honse. A l these
bîuidings arc of wrlhite brick, well constructed and
in excellent order. In addilion to thece, large
driving sheds have been construmcted.

A fine pipe organ, built by Warren & Son, Tor-
onto is placed in the church; and a new piano has
just been placed in the school roon.

The support of the chuîrch and its agencies is
liberal. 'he weekly offertory (by which the church
is stî1uparted, there being li peii rents,) averages
h)etîveén $22 andI $23, as campa ted Withl îî1 averageC
of less tIan f16 in 1378.

The;c have been hcld seven confirmations, at
which 250 candidates were confirmed. 'lhe bap-
tisms have becn 318, the marniages 44, and Ue
buriais 93.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

Uî muvro.-St. T/wmas' Churc'/.-On Sunday
the 16tli inst., the rector, Rev. Canon W. B. 
Curran, gave a history of the work done in lis
Churclh during the past sevcn years. He roferred
to the great help lie had liad ail along froum the
service of bis excellent choir. In speakimg i the
highest tetns of the Ladies' Association, lie
mntioned that they, had througlh Ilcir efforts raised
over $2,000 during his incumbency. Ncxt, he
rferred to the Literary Society," ant allirmed
lvtt lic louis-, h' irve Ill ric îtalcst benefit
to young men. No debt Ilati been incurred upon
thle Clurch. 'here remalied but a smaone
known as the building debt. lie urged incrcased
liberal offerteries oi the part of the congregationu.
During the seven years they had raiscd for all
purposes over $33 o. The Sîunday-school, its
sciolars, and ils efficient band of teachers and
officers also camie li for untchl commîendation. 'Ihie
sorf c'Utists of 1S women and 12 meU. The
.ff'rtar:es average $3.5o. 'lli rector condLided

by sayi'mg lie lat preaCId over 30c sermons,
mtarned 1tog ples, hapu3ed 35u, chidren, escnt-
cd 130 cantdjdates for Confumalon, and re:nd the
funeraIl servics over 1-S. Hte also s ldI ihat
mucli of Lis miued appiLnes il the paii sh -as
due 1a the faithiful and courteous ianinier in whic"
the popui.. wtden managed the lmiancial affairs.

Groar:ow.-ThFlc Reverend C. J. Adaims
recendy admitted to Deacon's Orders lias been
appointed to this parish in the placr of the Rev.
Canon Casiweli, who lias left for Nova Seotia. Wc
wishl Mr. Adanis every stccess i ls new field of
labour.

DIOCESE 01 HURON.

ST. PAUCs CUuRcHî, LoNDoN, was, oui Sunday
morning last, the l6th inst., the scene of a ve.y
solemn and interesting cerceony, the occasion be-
ing the ordaining of Captain Bayly joncs, RN., ta
the office of icaconî, and of Revs. il. A. Thomas, t
J. M%. Gunne, and Jas. Ashton, to the priesthood. i
After Morniung Prayer had been said by the Rector, t
the Lessons being read by Rev. S. Veston Jones,
of Lindsay, a very appropriate sermon was preach-
cd by Rev. Canon Innes, from Ephesians iv. 1i,
12, and 13. After ably pointing out the duties,

the responsibilities, and the encouragements of the
Christian ministry, the prcacher closcd with a per-
sonal and leart-searching appeai to tIe candidates
for ordination to aimî at the edfyinc of the body of
Christ. The musical portion of the service was
conducted in such a way as to uîplift the soul in an
ecstacy of holy joy. 'ie candidate for the diacon-
ate 'vas preselited by the Rev. Canon Innes, those
for the priesilood by the Ven. Archideacon Marsh.
The O.dination Service was condlucted by Bishop
Baldwiii, vith all that solemin fervor and heartrelit
impressiv'eness with whiich lie dischiarges all his
duties. The feast of ic Holy Eticharist forimled
a suitable close te a most carnest, devout and im-
pressive service.

In the ecvening the newly-orlained clergy offici-
ated in the varions city churches :-Rev. Bayly
joncs preaclhcd an excellent sermon ini St. Pauals
Church, upoiin "The unsearcliable riches of Christ."
Rev. J. A'ihton rend prayers in the Chapter IH ouse.
Rv.). M. Guine preached in St. George's Churci,
pon Chirist's raising to lifle te son of the widow

of Nain, a most cloquent and impressive sermon.
Il the Cronyn Mslemorial Church, Rev. H. A.
Thomas proved himself an able minister of the
New Testament, by preaching a most powerful
sermon Upon "' The Effects of Christianity tpon
Civilization," closing with an appeal on belialf of
tie Mission Fund, to which the offcrtory wras te be
devoted. A eatrty response iras made by the
very large and attentive congregation.

May the great I eaid of the Clurcli le graciously
pliased ta accept and bless the work of these young
servants of His, and iay they prove theinsclvcs
wvorthy assistants of their noble and self.sacriticing
Bishop.

CJuNrN.--St. Pou's C/urr.--Confirmation

service wvas helid im St. Iaul's Clhuch, Clinton, gs
well as at St. Peter's, Suiiierhill, on Sinday,
October 2i6th. (Re. W. Craig, B.D., Rector).
Fifty-five persons weeP confirmed at the two
churches. Th ishop addressed te candidates
briefly on the Christian lifc-.its source, support,
and sone of it.; practical luiUes-dwelliing es-
pecially on the office and work oi lie Holy Spirit.
[n the evenhig, at St. Pauis Clîutrn', which was
"a t u iiî.iost c. met, r3: :

preaîched one of his chamaectristî. scrmtons, froim
Matt. viii, cc, "''he Son of Man." Tlie services
were most ipstSive, and it couldii n fai! to be
nlOtiedt I al that coutld he done tb instrucUti
earncriness, devotion and revernc, wras done.
Those wiho wcre confirmîed, al proIessed l lt
naie of Christ Iefore men, have been indther carc-
fuI mur special iistructioln for more tlin tirce
mnieth. The ' B u:lishop, in hisvisihwans aiccmie iiiic
by Mrs. aldhviii and Archdeacons Marsh, of
inm, and Elî'wood, of Gder ili. A nuinber of

the congregaionî callcd on lie Ishp aid Mrs.
IBanliivin :I thIe c ctory on SaIlrda creing. t t
is needl:ss to say thai the Hi i w warly
wrelcomd on Ud liii first visit to Climon, and lie
lias alrcady won o hîimslf muchlu 'teîm and
admiration.

His Lordship Bishop Baldwin lias appointed
Rev. W. T. Cluff, of Walkerville, to succeed Rev.
F. Ryan, at Brussels.

LONoN Sort.-St.famd.-Between 40 and
50 nmcinbers of St. James' congregation met on
Monday evening for the purpose of forining a
literary society in connection with the church. It
ivas decidec to form the society under the naine of
"St. James' Literary Society." Officers were
elected and working comm ittees appointed, to
arrange for meetings to be held fortnightly, con-
.i'ting of essays, debates, readings and music,
These, no doubi, will prove interesting and bene-
ficial to the young people during the winter
evenings.

PARKHILL.-On Friday evening, November 7th,
tic niembers of St. James' Church net at the resi-
dence of the Rev. J. I-. Fairlie, Incumbent, ta
receive hun and his bride on their arrival. Many
articles of useful household furniture haid been
provided and smitably arranged im the house, for
the newly married couple, which shows, with the
following address, how the faithiful services of an
earnest pastor are appreciated. The following
address wvas presented:-
"Ta the Rav. J. H. FAIBLIE,

" Rev. Sir,-We, the undersigned officials of St.
James' Ciirch, on behalf of the congregation, res-
pectfnlly bcg to congratulate you an your marriage,
in accordance with St. Paul's injunction, ' Let
deacons be liusbands of one wife.'

" Accept the little we have done towards fur-
nishingý andmaking your.rcsidence comfortable, fot
for its intrinsic value, but as a token of the love
and esteemr we entertain for you as our pastor;
and we trust that tbc mutual affection at present
cxisting belrcen us may continue as long as it
shall please Providence to permit us to occupy the
position rf ininister and people.

"With an carnest prayer that you and your
beloved ivife may enjoy ail needful temporal and
spiritual blessings in this life, and eternal happiness
Ln thatwhich is to come, we are, Rev. Sir, yours, &c.,

F-L. RoERS, Clurchwardcns.
E. M. Bic C, C
A. K. GODoMN, Vestry Clerk.
'T. A uæsTRONG, Lay Delegate."

'lie rev. gentleman having feelingly replied, an
ahundant supply of choice eatables, witih the " cup
tîhiu cheers, but not mebriates," were tabled and

.rtkcen of, after which tlie visitors retired, con-
rCioUs of laving performeid a pleasing duty and
qpent a happy cvcmiîng,

DI(,CESE OF ALGOMA.

SHEGUIANDAH, MANtTOULIN Pu,
" NOvemIber 12th, 1884.

I aOvED GREAT DLACKI COAT,--
We, the Inilans of Sheguiandah, write to you

to ell yoiu¶hat we wisli to build a new church,
instuead of irending the old one, and ive wislh to
ask you to help us in this matter.

. .Il We are willing t o do all we can ; we will give
WAisv.iE.-in this parisn tht-ru are two aIl tIe labor, and as iiîUcli as we can, but wewislî

lourishing branches of thie "C. E. T. S.," with you to lîehp us to buy the material.
nany earîtest workers. For thie size ctf the vilages, ' Pcrhaps soine kind fi iends of the Church of

Lhey are very large, and are steadly increasing in Eighiind would help us if they knew of our need.
. ilevl.teo"en We subscribe our namies.menmbership andI interest. lIn the village ofIGlencoe ' ' ulsciearnmr

-which is the larger and more important place of "CIE A. MANIToWASsENo.
the tw-o-tere was nuch opposition and prejudice JoP SHE BAHGEZHIG.
to work against and to dispel ; the change, hoeverer, " WILSON KAGE5;EYAGIA.
that lias couie over the people is nost strikimg. "1AN'RONv KÂa-sI.EyAisÂ.
and simply proves wihat can be donc by persever- W WLLlNO BAHPEWASH.
ance and training. .Not only are there adult arWIL MJAPEwAS.
branches, but also two Bands of Hope, in whicli If GAELUNÇ OOKAUT

great interest is taken by the little people. as wrell AnJ G others.
as by those who are gron up. Fortnightly meet- A
ngs are held in cadi place, n hichl are calculated Tlie abore t appeal çxplains itself. The new
o afford both amusement and profit. Tiere are church is sorely needed ; $x,ooo will build and

but few wlo take greater interest in this work than furpishi it, writh the labor of these poor Indians. It
Rev. W. J. Taylor, aud lhe has two emnthusiastic shduld acconiodate fromî 75 to fo I will gladly
Vice-Presidents and supporters in Messrs. Geo receive contributios. E. ALGOISÂ,
Harrison and l-ly. Wilson. r7 Wilcock St., Toronto.
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Quarterly Meeting of Foreign and over thirty years ago in England. In the Telugu

Domestic Boards. conutry the European clergy vere being withdrawn,
and the native clergy, in charge of the congre-

MISSIONARY MEETING. gations, were taking their places. (Applause.)
Mr. Thomas White, M.P., in a long and

The Anglican Mission Board met on the 19th cloquent speech, called attention to the objects in
instant, in the Synod office rooms, the Bishop of view lby the Board of the Domestic and Foreign
Toronto in the chair. There were present the Bi- Missionary Society, and the manner in which they
shops of Niagara, Huron. and Algoma ; Ven. proposed to carry out those objects. The for-
Archdeacon Dixon, Guelph ; Rev. Canon Du. nation of the Church of England Missionaly So-
moulin, Rev. J. D. Cayley, Rev. W. F. Campbell, ciety was, hie thought, the result of a conviction on
Hon. G. W. Allan, A. H. Campbell, Toronto; the part of the delegates to the Provincial Synod
Rev. Canon Norman, Thonas White, M.P., and that something was needed to bind the Church to-
L. H. Davidson, Montreal ; Rev. Dr. Mockridge, gether in the several parts of this ecclesiastical pro-
H. McLaren, and J. J. Mason, Hamilton ; Rev. vince. He had ventured from that platform, on
Canon Jones, E. B. Reed, London, R. '. Valkem, sthe occasion of the Church Congress, to express
James IReynolds, Kingston. the opinion that one of the difficulties which stood

The business transacted, of which we shall give a in the way of the progress of the Church of Eng-
full report next week, consisted of the receiving of land in Canada was the spirit of diocesan jealousy,
reports and the distribution of the available funds. and, he wvas almost i'clined to think, of congre-

In the evening at eight o'clock a missionary gational jealousy. The Provincial Synod wished
meeting was held in St. James' school-house in to established some bond of union between the dif-
connection with the meeting of the board. The ferent dioceses, through which the work of the
attendance was very large, all the seats being oc- Church, and the wishes of the Church as mani-
cupied. Right Rev. Dr. Sweatman, Uisiop of fested by their givings, might find a common out-
Toronto, presided, and with him on the platforn ow. All te members of the Church la this
there were seated Right Rev. Dr. Sullivan, Bishop ecclesiastical provice were made members cf thc
of Algoma; Right. Rev. Dr. Baldwin, Bishop of nissionary society, and the one fact which he
Huron ; Thomas White, M.P., Montreal ; Ven. thought they ought to impress upon the Church
Archdeacon Boddy, Rev. W. F. Campbell, Gen- people of the Dominion was the fact that their
eral missionary Secretary ; Rev. F. N. Alexander, nenbership carried with it serious responsibilities.
from Madras ; Ven. Archîdeacon Wilson, Guelph ; itear, heiar). The governing work of this mis-
Rev. Rural Dean Kirkpatrick, Kingston ; Mr. sicnary society was intrusted to a Board of
Leo. H. Davidson, Montreal; Mr. E. B. Reed, Management composed of delegates from 0he se-
London ; Rev. Canon Dumoulii, Rev. Septimus veral dioceses together with the Bishops of aIl the
Jones, and Rev. R. W. E. Green. dioceses, including their own child, -the child of the

After the opening devotional service, Church of England, the missionary diocese of Al-
The Right Rev. Chairman said he feit thankful gOna. (Applause.) That board endeavoured by

for that noble meeting as a token of true vitality, appeals issued from tie to time, and byother
The meeting was not an ordinary mecting. They mnethods, to secure such contributions from the
met to enjoy a missionary meeting in the broadest people as would enable them to carry on the work
sense of the teri. They were assembled for their Of the Church outside the regular diocesan work.
first meeting under the charter of their society,|[t could do nothing unless it fad the hearty syni-
which embraced the whole of the Church in the pathy and support of the people of the Church in
ecclesiastical province. The first name on the Canada.
programme was the venerable Bishop of Niagara, The Bishop of Huron said that the work of mis-
but from fatigue of the afternoon meeting he was sions proceeded upon a belief in the living person-
debarred from being present. They had with them al Christ. If He lives the cause must succeed,
a real live inissionary - (apphause)-wlho had because His power was not only adequate, but
laboured for twenty-five years in Madras, whom hie more than was needed for the work. There were
welcomed. When they welcomed one of their thrce mission ary ages of the Church. The first
own missionaries, lie expected tUat the school- wvas at the time of the Apostles, the second was the
room would not hold all who would attend. great work of missions that commenced at the

Rev. F. N. Alexander, Churchi Missionary So. Reformation, and the third was the great revival
ciety's missionary from Madras, wras first intro- in our own times. At pr2sent there was a sign of

duced. At the outset hie acknowledged the as being more thian human, the powver of Christ

kindness and hielp given to lilas by the vissionary was stirrimg up the Ciurches. [lis lordship, after

Society of St. Peter's church. Aiheuigh they bad clearly presenting the duty of all in this niatter,
not sent out a snissionary, they had maintained an went on to say that there were other gospels spoken

evangelist in India. That w-as a gnod beginsning. of. First, there wras the gospel of commercial suc-

A good Ical of their work in India iras through cess ; secondly, there was tIse gospel of desp 'ir
educational nicans. Althongi theere nce îmany and there eas iec b aessed gospel cf Jesus Christ.
languages in India, therei was one language spokeis nlli gespch cf commercial succss ba been found
throughout the country-tle Ensglisl. (Applause.) poverless to kecp down the angry passions that
il the misionary schools [5o,ooo of the rising lie wvithin the humsan breast. There n-as another
generation were found. The greater part of thei. gospel. He called it despair. It was the iatellec-
work 'was being donc in this way, and a flood cf tual gospel ici srne .vcud have tisein behîcre.
highît iras chus beiisg chroNva ail cicr cihe couaîiry. It taîighit chat mcan came frein a long hisse cf bestial
Ht gffic-a t aort sketc, as an instance cf Ie gocd ancestors, and ended in oxygen. It taight man to
work whic is being done by one naive clergyman, find his ancestors among the sponges on the shore
and detailed the persecutions tat man aad to and his end la the fumes of the laboratory. The

undergo on leaving Brahmxinism. ie was of more gospel of Jesus Christ, lie counseled theni to

value than any European, was Iighly educated, remember, was wl:at they had to bring to dying
and had charge of an important district. The people. It was still efficacious for the work to be
speaker gave an instance of the great sacrifices done, and would yet triumnph. He concluded with

whidi a native magistrate had miade to accept the an ecloquent appeal to the Canadian Church to rise

Christian religion as he gave his testimony on one t chler duty in the cause of missions, and on sitting
occasion tc an audience of natives, 'lie Chîuîch down vas long and loudly applauded.
Missionary Society and the Propogation Society The Bishop of Algoma first explained, lm reply
want hand and hand in the missionary work. (Ap- to an anonymous correspondent, tht the reason
plause.) In Tinnevelly, 27 years ago, there vere be lived in Toronto during chie winter months was
12 nissiOnaIries. Now there was not a European that he could not reaci certain sections of his
except Bishop Sargent. (Applause.) Al themin- diocese from Sault Ste. Marie during the winter.
isters, 104 of them, were iatives-(applause)- When the Canadian Pacific railw'ay was coipleted
and they had a large arny of catechists. Tie this would not be necessay. He thei directed
bishops in India wiould not lower the standard of his attention to the missionary prcspzcts in India,
the attainnents of the native clergy, and they had which wvere bright. The many purely secular
to pass all the books whbich lie himself had to pass educational institutions there were doing a great

work in breaking down the false scientific and
philosophic systems, and thus preparing the way
for the Gospel. He quoted from the writings of
Lord Lawrence, Sir Bartle Frere, a Hindoo gentle-
man and of Keshub Chunder Sen, all of whom
bore testimony to the great influence of Christianity
upon Indian life, the last named contending that
India had already been won to Christ. In Algoma
the work vas going on as successfully as could be
expected. At present they had twenty missionaries
labour:ng l the diocese. Their stipends ranged
from $5o to $9oo per annum. One of the most
important clements of their work was the Shing-
wauk and Wawanosh home. The Bishop spoke
highly of Mr. Wilson's work at these institutions.
They, in Algoma, had peculiar difficulties to con-
tend with. They were insolated. They had no
opportunities of meeting for social diocesan or
religious intercourse, and they had no representa-
tion in the Provincial Synod except by the Bishop.
The greatest difficulty was the want of a Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, which caused clergymen to
decline to work there. He hoped, however, to
remedy most of the difficulties. His Lordshlip
thought that a good way of aiding the missionary
dioceses would be to press the young men gradu-
ating from the theological colleges to spend a few
years in the missionary dioceses, and ien they
could return and take their places il, the older
dioceses and settle down juto their comfortable
parsonages. The effect would be wonderful upon
the whole Church, by creating greater interest in
missions, and would do the young men a world of
good. He concluded his remarks by earnestly
impressing upon the audience the necessity of
prayer on behalf of missions.

The Chairman then made a few remarks, and
after the singing of the doxology pronounced thie
benediction, and the proceedings terminated.

Editorial Notes.

The strong wave of public sentiment in favor of
a prohibitory liquox law, which is now passing
over tlus country, is a gratifying evidence of the
fact that our people are beginning to realize the
gigantic evils of intemperance. Nothing but the
greatest social necessity could justify the adoption
of so drastic a measure as that whiclh is now bein
put in force li more than forty counties of the
Dominion ; and the number is constantly increas-
ing. We fear that the necessity exists; and con-
equently mark with satisfaction the adoption of

the Act in the counties referred to. While be-
lieving the Scott Act a /ex necessiats in the pres-
,nt condition of the country, we are not blind to
the dangers to the cause of Tem>ence itself which

ill follow its general enactnerit. Chief amnong
these, as Mir. Thomas White has pointed out in a
speech at the Church Congress, is te possibiliiy
that the friends of temperance will suppose that
they have fully donc their duty when they have
cast their votes in favor of the Act, and that they
will settle down into a state of quiet contentment,
with a happy assurance that the battle has been
fought and won. No idea can be more delusive
or more dangerous than this. In dealing with
moral disorders of any kind, the utmust tiat can
be expected from legislative treatme, is -n a//e-
viaZon of the disease, and a contrac/ion of .//te
ara over which it operates. It is in vain to look
to any such instrumentality for a cure. It would
bc just as reasonable to expect the law against
stealing to make the dishonest man honest, as to
suppose that the outlawing of the liquor traflic
will at once change the tastes and conduct of one
who, from hereditary predisposition or acquired
l ibit is radically intemperate. A higher power
must comle in to effect a conversion in the one case
as in the other. Individual effort, accompanied
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and sustained by carnest prayer, will always be existence of a Pover which can overrule all "laws
essential in every departunent of the great work of for its own wise purposes, is daily increasing. An:
saving the lost, and not ieast, in the reformation other theory shuts us up te a conception of th
of the drunkard. No one act of the community, universe as a vast and self-acting machine, uncon
iovever excellent in intention and useful in its trollable by any external power, which eternall

iway, can make up for the vant of this; and, pursues its remorseless course, grinding ain
therefore, ve desire te impress upon the termper- crushing ail that comes in ils way. The logica
perance workers, who are numbered by hundreds tendency of such a theory is towards atheism
and thousands amongst our readers, the necessity for it is impossible te coaceive of an alnight
of continued and persevering labour in the great Creator of heaven and carth thus exciuded froi
vork in which they are engaged. And ve rejoice all active interference in tie affairs of the vorl

to k-now, that in this work, under the principles of thiat He bas made.
the Church of England Temperance Association, A few hlues further down in the sanie paper, w
even non-abstainers, who believe the truest tem- light on the following extraordinary statenent
,berance te be manifested in the use without the " Thirty years ago it was ne uncomnmon thing fo
abuse, mayjoin heartily. a coroncr's jury to return a verdict, ' died by th

visitation of God.' To day, nethinks, such
A reent nunuber of the Vineteenth Centu-y

contains an article which is very interesting te a
student of the various phases of religions life ex-
hibiicd at the present d.ty. It is entitled Daily
Life in a Modern Monastery," the scene of the
narrative being the Arglo-Ronan monastery at
Fort Augustus, N. B., and the author one of the
present .Benedictine monks. The picture of a*
simple, unworldly life of study, devotion and
ianual toil is drawn ln a loving and modest
spirit, whichconpels our admiration for the vriter
and lis brethren as men who have set before
thenselves a high standard and are manfully striv-
ing te realize it. The question, however, forces
itself upon us, Is this the type of Christianity that
is needed 1o confront .the errors and fight the
battles of thetnineteentii century ? A monastic or
conventual life may, and we doubt not often does,
develop a very high fori of individual character;
but what effect lias it upon the wvorld lying in
wickedness outside the wails? The leaven may
be ever se pure or wvholesone, but unless mixed
with the lump, of what use is it? Thc writer of
the article te which une have referred makes an
adnission which, une submit, condemns the whole
systeni of which he is the apologist : " A monas-
tery," he says, " does not exist for the sake of the
"vrld outside. It is the home of people whose
"lives are passed in taking care of titeir own souls,
"and naking tlcmzselves fit for a better world hure-
"after," This is not the spirit of Hiim who never
thoughît of Himself, and who " went about doing
good," " leaving us an example, that wve should
follow His steps." The monastic system is in
direct opposition te the essence of Christianity,
which consists in self-denial; not for our own
sakes, but for the sake of others. WVhcrever i lias
generally prevailed, so far froin helping forward
the general progress cf the world, it has kept it
back by condernning te celibacy and self-imumure-
ment the geutler and more thoughtfui nembers cf
the race. As a writer in the l'ail Va/I Gazette
forcibly puts it :-

I The nien and womnien wio hecame friars and
sisters have been the very cnes who ouîght te

"have become the fathers and mothers of the
future generaticns." And as John Keble fmuely

wrote, in virds familiar te us ail,
"We nieed nlot bld, for cloisterd reil.
Our ieighiîor aiuul iiiir work fire w-id.

Tle ilaily rouind, the commotask,
Will furnisli iil uwe oughît tI ask
Rooin to deniy ouirselves, il roal,
To bringîus daily ueareir GOQe"

In the paper thuat was read before the Toronto
Church Congress, on the subject of "God and
Modern Thoiught," we find some remarkable, not
te say melancholy admissions, e.g., the author, who
is a well known and respected clergyman, says,
" We are seeing more eitarly day by day that
every phenomenon is the resuit of law; and the
field of iman's belief in the direct agency of the
Deity is continually narroving as every fresh
discovery resolves sone -hitherto. unexplained
phenomenion."i We challenge the correctness of
ihis statement, and assert, on the authority of no
less eminent a scientist than Sir. W. Dawson, that
the number of scientifie men wlo believe in the

fmuding wouild scarcely satisfy the public mind.
WTe venture to say that tiere arc multitudes co
cases in vhich tlie old-fashioned formula is the
more truthful, as vell as more revrential than the
modern 'died froin natural causes.' If ve believe
in a God at aIl, we iust believe in an over-ruling
Providence which directs and controls al] events.
If lie perimits a tm-ing te happen it is the sane as i
lie did it, and therefore, if an earthquake swallows,
or a famine desolates, if a gin ges off untimely,
or a fever kills, if a mine explodes or a ship goes
doin lu imid-ocean with its living freight, we do
well to see the hand of Cod in the disaster, and
humbly acknowledge it as His " visation."

A SERMON
PREACHED AT AN ORDINATION SrRvICF [TEL) Iwi

THE LORD BISIOP OF NIAGARA N CHRIST'S

CHURCH CATHEDRAL, HAMILrON, ON

S28TI! ocronr, 1884, IY

REV. CANON READ, D.D,, RECoOR OF GRDiMSBY.

(Publishied by request.)

( Conc/udd.)
Enissiass iv. 15.-Spaking tlhe trulli in love.

The ofice of the Christian Ministry is truly a
solenîn and a weighty charge. Ilt must even lie
so regarded by such as are at ail scriouîsly im-
pressed witi its duioes and ils responsibilities.
This feeling will bu deeply engraven on [lie mind
of tht young laborer whenî first entering upon it,
but it will bu even imore keelly realis2d by those
who bave lad nany years expeice-umbing
experience of the host uf perilexities an i dangers
vhich surround il, and the still more constant

evideunce of their own imperfections and short
comings, yei, their Lutter uînworîhiness foi such a
Ministry.

Vhoi amongst us brethren in that sacred oflee,
con reviev tht past without mingling feclingI of
humiliation and praise. ' lie retrospect wouild be
insupportable were it not for the klussed assurance,
that the mercies of God, and the love of Christ
are not coned te state or condition The
Saviour and Intercessor of the fiock, is the Sanlour
and Intercessor of the Pastor. 'lie saine I-oly
Paraclete the messenger of grace and peace from
heaven, the guide and coiforter to ail. His hopu-
his faitî-iis confidence is a::chored on the ansiver
given by an inspired A postle te the question-Who
shalh separate us froin the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus ?

There is a foutin ii flled witI blood,
Drns-z, frome Enmm,,ini's veins,

Anl sinners pln îîgel benenth thiat Ilooil
Lose all thelir guilty stains.

Surely brethren in the discharge of this Ministry
of love it behoves us ail, to use every effort in our
power for the promotion of Christian unity. Truthi
is love and love is unity, and unity is the type of
hetaven. May wu not then in ail gentleness and
Christian affection ask those who differ from ns
whether there is no reinedy by which our wounds
muay be healed, and more especially, may we not
ask those who would still go out from us seriously
ta consider wiether the peculiarities they cherisi
are suficient reason for further disturbing unity.

Our Venerable Bishop, whose failing liealth we
y ail deplore, suffering froni great infirmity of body,
e yet strong in his love for the Clhurch, and deeply
- impressed with the responsibility of his sacred
y office, a few months since carefully prepared and
d publislied a series of letters on the unity of
1 Christendom. Ail who read those letters must
, have been convinced that our text vas His Lord-
y ship's motta, " Speaking the truth in love."

The subject vas taken up in a similar spirit by
d others. Letters appeared froni the pens of gentle-

men of high standing and attaimnents in various
e other bodies as well as saine in our own, ail or
: nearly all treating the subject in a tone of fairness
r and consideration, appreciating its vast importance
e and delicate nature, with a calmness and Christian

courtesy which ve must admit bas sometimes been
to) litde observable. The teiper of this corre-
spondence augers well. It indicates that there is
on the Christian mind a deep inpression of the
grievous injury donc te a gospel of love by the
uthappy divisions of those who profess te obey it.
And further, that thero is an earnest enquiry
awakened as te, by what means, and te what ex-

f tent these divisions iuay be healed. A change se
vast and goodly cannot be the work of a day or
ycar : but if the grain of mustard seed be planted,
it may take root dowvnard and bear fruit upward,
until ils healing branches over shadow the whole
realm of faith. Speaking the truth in love is the
planting of this seed.

A gratifying evidence of the spirit I have just
spoken of is found in the fact that the organ of an
;iniuîential Christian body threw open its columns
tu whatever the Bishop of Niagara might wish to
publish on the subject. Such an awakening of
thought, while suggesting a far wider range, would
especially force home the question, is there
sufflcient reason for fresh departures from the
Churcb ? The enquiry will, I believe and pray,
pruduce its fruit. A significant answer to the
question is found here to-day in the presence of a
gentleman sceking the ord3rs of the Church, who
sincerely putting it te his bwn soul and conscience
found them distinctly saying, there is no reason te
justify such a position. No attention can be more
bold or honorable than that of him who retraces a
mistaken step. Such was the course taken by this
gentleman and ailier friends who had passed
through the ordeal with him. Convinced that the
Church is of divine institution, in lier govern-
ment, her Min istry, hersacraments and ordinances,
that she draws aIl her teachings from the oracles of
truth. that she is sufficiently compreliensive ta re-
tain within lier fold those who sincerely hold
different views on subjects that are not se essential,
and which arise from the great diversity of the
liian mind, il can ne ver bu the duty of any te
witldraw froni ber commîunion, and se reb them-
selves of its blcsscdness and lessen lier pover for
the salvation of sous. Not having opportunity of
conversing with this gentleman or those of bis late
llc wio lave acted with liim, I an still con-
vinced froni what His Lordship told me, and from
the correspondence which lhc permitted me te set
that such was the conclusion which they arrived at,
and on whiich they have honestly acted. It now
remains for us to accord to theni a hearty côrdial
velcome, with the right band of feilowship and
Christian love, and te praise God for this instance
of returning unity. ln ail whici I know His
Lordship vil] heartily join, thankful that bis efforts
have borne such early fruit. In conclusion then,
as the Church of God is composed of individual
muemnbers, it behoves us all, caich one on his own
behalf te look to our own duty, and that duty is te
seek the guidance of the Holy Spirit, -that our
souls and the seuls of ail professing Christians
nay be constrained by the love of Christ and ani-
mated te promote His kingdom, keeping the
unity of the spirit in the bond of peace, which by
the blessing of God will in His good time lead on
te closer union and fellowship, and se prepare
the Church militant on earth for the glory of the
Church triumphant in heaven, where perfect truth
shal reign and all shall bc lost in love. And the
great instrumentality for this work wili be found ii
Speaking thelruth in Love,
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PROMPTLY?

CALELDAR FOR NO VEMBER.

NOVEMBER i.-ALL SAINTS DAY.

i 2.-Twenty-First Sunday after Trinity.
" 9.-Twenty-Second Sunday after Trinity.
" 16.-Twenty-Third Sunday after Trinity.
c 23.-SUNDAY BEFORE ADvENt.

" 3o.-ADvENT SUNDAY.
ST. ANDREws DAY.

The First Sunday in Advent.

BY THE BISHOP oF ALBANY.

It is a mistaken thought that any single view of
the Lord's coming satisfies the teachings of the
Church. She points in ber great Advent collect te
the past of history and to the future afpro}hecy.
ler historic past, eighteen hundred years old,

grew out of a remoter past of prophecy, and faces
the future of eternity. What is fulfilled alike ve-
rities the old and assures the new. That Christ
bas come, as it was foretold He should, proves
that He will ceme, as it is foretold He shall. The
legend over all old prophecy, venerable history,
present reality, future expectation is, Behold, thy
King conet/ / Whether it be Isaiah or St. Mat-
thew, or this Advent season, It is not, He has
come, or He will come ; it is, " He cometh," in
the perpetual;present tense of the :" I am." He is
coame, He is continually coming, He is to ceme,
He cometh. This is the groundswell rolling in
from tbe unfathomable deep of inspired truth that
makes floodtide at Advent, and on it floats in the
rich freight of three great teachings ; Jesus Christ
ceme, coming, and te come, in the Holy Scriptures,
in the sacred ministry, in the holy mysteries ; visi-
ting us in humility, in humanity, in incarnation ;
in human words, in men, in means; visiting us in
great humility. And se Advent is not inerely the
Annunciation-day or Christmas-day of eighteen
hundred years ago ; nor only the Christ-feast, the
Announcement-day of the second coming ; it is
these, and all -that lies between-our King cometh.

The tone of the first Sunday is rather te inpress
this general truth ; te set the key of the teaching,
te arrange the atmosphere of the thoughît, and the
expectant attitude of the learner. And yet, its
specific lessons are very marked ; and its ,ol/eted
Scriptures, the concentrated essence of their teach-
ings, the resultant force of their meanings, are most
important.

The holy gospel is at once lFstory and prophecy.
The King, meek and lowly, upon the ass's colt, is
God in the fesh; a flesh up te that time, since
Adam fell, perverse, obstinate, uunbridled, owned
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apparently by an earthly master; and tied, fastened
to something earthly, lust, care, sorrow, sin, self.
Since that time this flesh is untied, claimed as
owned and needed by the Lord ; on which He bas
set out, bridling and guiding it, along the strange
road, strewn with the " cast-off" garments of
" works of darkness," of habits of sin ; strewn also
with the palm branches of victory over sin ; won
by those who have put on ' the armor of light,"
and then laid as trophies at the feet of the God-
man ; this meanly mounted King, in whose sole
strength, and te whose only glory, the habits are
cast off, and the victory won. Se he approached
in type, so will He enter in reality, Jerusalem ; the
Kink coming ipon the ass ; the crowned head,
upon the body made of human inembers. And as
the angels on the Ascension-day, se angels again,
upon the final day, shall ask and answer the ques-
tion, when the whole body bas grown up into Him
which is the Head-Who is this, this Head and
Body ? Tiis is Jesus.

The epistle suggests the sane thought from the
ether side. In the gospel, "they see jesus upon
the ass's colt." In the epistle, we " put on Jesus
Christ." In the epistle, we " cast of works of
darkness." In the gospel (as God laid on Him
the iniquities of us all), we put on Him our
clothes, and we strew on the way fer Him te trample
over, our garments ; these clothes and garments
being our habits of sin. In the epistles we are
debtors bound and held for debt ; lied in the gos-
pel language, by sleep, by sin, by the les1à. And
out of the gospel the Master's voice speaks through
priest and preacher, in sacranent and sermon, of
those decribed in the epistle "JLoose them" ;
'ý the Lord hath need of th4m" (how gracious the
word is, when we have se much sorer need of
Him); " loose them and bring them tinte M."

And this thought the collect takes up, and in its
double meaning makes it our prayer ; for grace
te be brought unto the Lord now, in the time of
this mortal life, casting off the works of darkness,
putting on the Lord Jesus Christ ; and for the final
gift, as well, that when He cornes again, and the
great city of the world is ' moved" not only, but
renoved " at His coning," we nay enter Jerusalem
with Him, multitudes of angels going before, and
the great multitude of the redeemed following,
illing the streets of the eternal city with the cry,
Hosanna ! Blessed is He that cometh in glorious
mîajesty te reign for ever and ever. Amen.

St. Andrew.

(NovEM lBER 30.)

It is remarkable that the New Testament his-
tory should in some instances give such plain out-
lines of character while in others it is wholly silent.
For example, every eue feels that he lias a sort of
personal acquaintance with St. Peter. Sermons
and essays and commentaries treat of his temper
and character with the assured familiarity with
wbich one speaks of a well-known personage of
history. No one doubts that he was rash, im-
petuous, ardent, and yet weak with the weakness
of such a nature. St. John is known for his loving-
ness. The ideal picture which art loves te draw is
felt te be in harmony with what is told of him, and
found in his words. But the brôthers of these
Apostles are te the reader naines, and hardly any-
thing more.

Of St. Andrew there is knowr mainly the fact

that he was earliest called. But this shows that ha
possessed fitness for his work. He had already
joined himself te St. John the Baptizer, a fact
which shows one eager for the solution of those
questions which were stirring then the minds of the
best in Israel. But what he was, how different
from the rest of his brethern, what his special gifts,
what his failings, are not told. The clear, limpid
stream of Gospel story reflects only the face of
Christ, save where, divinely seen through its cur-
rent, that perfect portraiture requires the momen-
tary presence of a disciple. A word, a question,
calling out another deep truth of revelation, and
the follower vanishes again from sight.

Is tradition more full than scripture ? It bas
recorded of St. Andrew hardly more than the em-
blem of martyrdom, the cross of his Master, neither
emulated nor disdained. Yet this is enough. Ne
led the way te Jesus. He was faitlhful te Him
even unto death. What more could the fullest bis-
tory tell? What greater example could it body
forth ? Perhaps the coupling of St. Andrew's
name with that of Philip, the two Hellenized
names in the apostolic college thus appearing te-
gether, may suggest thIatI he had some Greek
associations, that is, thatI he had been acquainted
with the Hellenistic Jews, since it is te him that
these apply when they would sec jesus at the
temple. Hebrew of course he was, as Simon
Peter's brother, but yet with that slight link with
the world outside Palestine, which perhaps helped
on his Apostleship.

Yet this is but conjecture Se much in their
fellowship, se unknown in their individuality, se
great as founders of tie Church, se little known
in their individual lives, the Apostles are reverenc-
cd in their unity. They prove what the true ideal
of the Church should be-that they gave a service
which mels into the general mass, and that in
their spiritualgifts, as in their temporal possessions,
none of them counced aught as his own.-Ext.

The Scottish Church.

''he interest which lias been excited throughout
the whole Anglo-Catholic coImmunion by the recent
Seabury Commemoration reniders this a iting
time for the cosideration of the actuai history and
status et the body coinmonly knownm as the
" Episcopal Church in Scotlad." There is an
alhnost iîtredible ignorance ori this subject
aumongst Englislh Churclhmen ;and cien îyh2re th:rc
is not this ignorance, religious sentimU aid "cr
unhappy differences" cause many to approaca

it in a sonewhat prejudiced umanner. To the
question, Wh: t is the relation of the Church of
England te the Church in Scotland which is in
communion wiih ber? soie would bis r:tv in
au off-hand manner te answer, There is none a: al;
the two Churches are wholly separate and dis:inct
There are others who, in an equally off hand
umanner, would say, They are absolutely identical ;
the Episcopal Cburch in Scotland is merely the
Church of England transplanted as an exo!ic te
Scotland. Neither of these statements is correct,
although suflicient truth underlies each te accuint
for their gaining acceptance with the unwary or
unintelligent. A brief review of historical facts
will put our readers in a position te a:ùwer t!i
qtuestion for themîselves. The sturdy indepeenciîe
of the Scottish character is nowhere more clearly
exhibited than in Scotland's ecclesiastical listory.

hlie early Celtie Church cannot be assimilated
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exactly to any other organized system of the more the -Bishops of England wereappealed to
Catholie Church of that period. The Medimval according ta the ancient rule, as Bishops of th
ante-Reformation Church successfully reslited the nearest Clhuîrch, ta renew the succession. It wa
caims of the Archbishops of York to jurisdiction but repaying an ancient debt. The first Bishop o
in Scotland. When the Reformation came, it Lindisfarne in Northutnbria lad came from lona
came as a flood; not as in England, whee the and from thence the catiedra of a long line of dis
Church sinply reformed itself, and preserved the tinguished prelates vas removed to Durham. I
absolute continuity of its organization. For the 1661, four bishops were consecrated in Westmins
first seventy or eighty years after John Knox's ter Abbey for the Scottish Churci, and thougi, a
time, it is extremely difficult ta say what was the we have already said, their titles, revenues anc
ecclesiastical organization of Scotland. Tie power territorial influence were all rudely swept away
and pretensions of Rome had been, indeed, effec- by the Revolution of 1689, yet the succession fron
tually swept away, and the nation's theology was that time lias never been interrupted ý through
decidedly Protestant, and in a large measure Cal- days of poverty and depression, and now in the
vinistic, but the title of Bishop was long retained day of returning prestige and prosperity, Christ's
-partly on account of the absolute necessity for Word and Sacraments have been duly administered
saine kind of Church government--still more, it is according ta the rites and ceremonial of what we

to.be feared, with the abject of facilitating the now call tne Anglican Church, embracing, as il
alienation of the ancient Cihurch revenues. On does, a confederation of Churcies, united by a
the 24th March, 1566, Master John Casswell was common Liturgy, and clinging te the principle a
formally presented by Queen Mary ta the the one Episcopate dlivered from Apostolic tintes.
" Bishopric of the Isles and the Abbey of Iona, The Scottisi Church lias many claims upon our
in the same manner," so runs 'the presentation reverent regard, chief among which is the historic
deed, "and as freely in al respects, causes and event which was commtemorated the other day
conditions as if the said Master John had been simultaneously in England, Scotland and America.
preferred ta the said diocese and abbeu in the It was im the season of her deepest depression, one
Roman Court." At the saine time, he w s Pres- hundred years ago, that she communicated ta her
byterian minister of the parish Kirk of Kilmartin, Trans-Atlantic fellow-Churchmen the gift of a valid
where lue read Knox's Liturgy, Sunday by Sunday,
and translated it into Gaelic. In the titk page of

that book ie describes himself as " Minisæir of the

Churci of God in the bounds of Argy whose
other name is Bishop of the Isles." TI - e facts
are sufficient te show that the ecciesias. cal or-

ganization of Scotland was most anoma us and
undefined. Still more unsettled times llowed.
Through then all, the polity of the prese t. Pres-
byterian eslablisiment was being butilt up and
consolidated, and when, in r689, the star n burst
in all its fury, and Prelacy in every -se and
forai was declared ta be abolishsed, it wc evident
that it was in, accordance witlh the will ai, ;.t least,

the more turbulent portion of the nation, ul > knew
best how to make their power felt; and t:se swho
believed in the Scriptural and Catholic d rine of
the one-Episcopate, as being historically u:e con-
tinusation of the Apostles' ofiice, had ta b .ý before
the storni, tand reliiquislh revetues, st; <c favor,
territorial titles, and isuci besides whichi ±ey had
formerly enjoyed. The Tulchan bisic, :, little
more than titular, iad died out ima 1592. i 16i1,
the Churci asked lier more powerful istcr in
England te renew the succession, and threL bishops
were consecrated in London for Scotland. James
VI. of ScotIand had just succeeded to the - irose of
England as James I., and lue conceived ili. design
of establishing a uniform systemi of CiurcI govern-
nient in bath his kingdoims. The relation of the
Church of England ta the Scottish Churci of that
period was of the vaguest character. It could
have been little more than a sense of grauiude for
the restoration of the Episcopate, and an -'rastian
subservience ta a common monarch, who svas evi-
dently regarded as the temporal iead of bath
Churches. Presbyteries, kirk sessions and assem-
blies continued as before, together with tise Liturgy

of John Knox; an}, a.s every one knows, the
attempt of Charles I. ta introduce the English
Liturgy, or rather a Liturgy modeled on that of the
English Church, aroused an antagonisn wihicli
proved fatal, for a time, ta the cause of Episcopacy
in bath countries. The Restoration, hoiwever,
once more changed the aspect of affairs, and once

Episcopate-which the Ciurci of England, cwing
ta difficulties arising from ber connection with the
State, was unable to give-and thus added ta the
Anglican commusnîsnin one of the most important
and vigorous of the independent churches. Again,
in much more recent tises, she responded ta the

appeal of the English bishops ta consecrate a
Bishop ion Madagascar. ' Our coiumis have borne
frequent witness to th growing influence and

popularity of the Scottisi Church in iher own land,
and we cannot but believe that the day is not far
distant when she will be truthfully desi'nated, not
as the " Church in," but the " Chiurch of Scotiaiid.

iln the ieantinse, we pray that the tics of sacredt
fellowship and mîutail helps may ever unite lier and
lier more iowerfil sister, the Ciurch of England,
in one holy bond Of truti and peace, of faiths and
charity.

Board of Domestic and Foreign Missions.

The qtarterly meeting of the Board of Manage-
meant of the Dousmcst ii Foreigns Missionary
Society of the Cliurcli of England met in the Synod
Hall, Toronto, oi tie 19th Noveiiber instant.
There wvas a large attendaice froi the western
section of the Province, but wC again note witih
regret the a.sence nf representatives fron aiy
Diocese east of Montreal. h'lie following msem.
bers were present: 't Bisiop of Tornto
(presidinîg), the Bisiops of Niagara, H-Jurons and
Algoma, tie Ven. Archdeacon Dixon, lIcv. Canons
ines, Norman and Disuoilin, Rev. Messrs.

Cayley, Kirkpatrick and Catmpblell, Fiai. Geo. W.
Allan, andII Messrs. ],. I-. DIavidson, Walken,
Reynolds, McLaren, Raid, J. j. Mason, A. J.
Campbell and Thos. White, M.P.~

No report was presented by the Secretary, but
several letters were read fron absent muenibers j
and also memorials or setters fron tise iisiops of
Saskatchewan and Moosonce, setting forth the
pressing needs of their dioceses, and expressing
tlankfulness for susch aid as iad beun accorded
them.

h'lie Treasurcî's report showcd that thera was a
net balance in hand for distribution, ais the
Domestic Mission account, of $2,293 77, and for
Foriegn Missions Of $136.3a, these utims represeit-
ing the net balance of receipts since the 30th of
June last.

h'lie main question before the Board related ta
the principle te be adopted in regard ta the division

of the Domestic Mission funds, and the chief part
ai tise afternaan ai tue first day's sessian was
eccupied with tie discussion of this matter-in the
course of which very conflicting views as ta the
position and claims of Algoma became manifest;
and pretensiolis were advanced in regard ta its

- support to which we shall have occasion ta refer
at greater length later, but wiich, we may now say,

-scent ta uls isot only %vlsally untenable, but also
if accepted, as rendering the existence of the

s Board entirely unnecessary.
It appeared frons the report of the Treasurer of

Algoina tat there would be a deficiency in tie
iunds necessary ta mîeet tIse salaries ai tise twcnty
clergy now employed in that Diocese, andti upon
the claim (strenuously resisted by a large minority)
that in the distribution a the funds received during
the previous ycar, Algonia had not obtained ber
fair share-owisg ta tise ri e adpted at the Marc

* meeting. tînt apprepriateti fonds shauld bc laiton
into account in dividing the total receipts of the
Board-the majority decidet that two-thirds of the
net balance above-named Of $2,293.77 should b

f paid over ta the Treasurer of Algoma. A motion
n'as introticeti te tise effect tîsat until tise appra-
priatians ta tIe Jiecese ai Algosa reached a sun
of $6,ooa per annum, no distribution of unappro-
priated funds siould be made in favor of the vork
in the North-West-contrary ta the principle
adopted at the March meeting, that the funds
received should be dividedpro rata on the scale
of $8,6oo ta Algoma, $6,ooo ta Rupert's Land,
$6,ooo to Saskatchewan, $r,6aa ta Moosonee,
$4,200 ta Assiniboia, $3,200 ta Athabasca-but
this elicited strong opposition, and finally, we under-
stand, ice motion %vas held over for consideration
at tise meeting ta ho iseid in Ottawa in February
next.

The Bishop of Huron submitted a draft of the
Epiplhany appeal, proposed ta be issued by the
Board ais behalf of Foreign Missions. It is an
ex cedingly carnsest and cloquent appeai, and wai
adoptcd, wvids ance or twa verbal modifications, il
being understood that certain very reinarkable
figures relating ta the Foreign Mission work of the
Ciurch cf Eiglansd, whiclh the Bisiop iadprepared,
should b attached ta il as an appendix.

Ve regret that we are nt able to enter more
fuliy ista this malter luis week; Lt is one tisa
which none cati be more important ta the well
ieiig of the Ciurch at large, and ta the effective.
ness of lier missionary work, and we will endeavor
at an early date to put the position fully and fairly
before Our readeis.

CORRESPONDENCE.

[The iname of Corresp in t ustin l cases b ericlosed
wthLb letter, tut w : ii o h n'ess destrit The
[mImsor wit not hld himl fes>oiibe, however, for any
.<jii ,îss î'svresîît ly Lurmrojîiieiîts.J

D Si,-.lavsg se.:cived inicrous invita.
ions fron clergyîsein of different )ioceses to

conduct '" Parochial" Missions for themi, and also
letters a6king foi imforation on. the isbject, the
following suggestions mîay be founid hipful-they
are gatheretd partly fron manuals on the subject
and partly Cromi an expenricice gained i:
evanîgehstic work, im which I have been more or
less c;gag'ecd sissee the age of seventeen, and ta
whici I live devoted myseli.

r. A %tission is iost likely to be iseful-wsen
there is ouch coldness and little spiritual lifc in
the congregation, and whien for sonse unexplained
reason, hings seem at a standstill, as thougi the
wheel had got fast m a rut, aud needed a strong
and united pull ; when the 1:i rish clergyman feels
as tiiothugh lie hsad brouglht a large numnber of his
people just up ta a certî'n point but could get
iei ta go no fardser, ,Il lis efforts failing ta in-

dsce futl decision f'r Christ; and, especially,
whcre there are hopeful signs that a day of speciai
visitation is at hand.

2. In choosing a Mission preacher the parisn
clergyman should select one iu whoms lie lias cati-
fidence so thatI he cati entrust the entire Mission
to hii as a captain dues his vessel ta the pilot ;
timîorous restrictions will greatly hamper the work.
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It is also very important that one and the same
persan should conduct the Mission throughout,
otherwise the attention is distracted and it results
in Mr. A. being liked better than Mr. B. but
neither of therm thought equal to Mr. C. the last
speaker, whereas when there is but one, curiosity
is soon satisfied and the messenger forgotten
because of the interest in the message, there being
a pogressive series of addresses.~. Lu I regard to preparatian-as ta its import-
ance I think I can safely say that the amount of
apparent good donc by a Mission is found toa
vary almost uniformiy with the amount of prepar-
ation made-as ta the details of this work, such
is the varied character of our Canadian parishes
that few rules are applicable ta all. The Mission
ought to be so thoroughly advertised that nolne in
the parish can say afterwards, as is often the case,
that they did not know about it, or that they
thought it was a Missionary meeting. Local
papers, posters, hand-bills &c., can all be utilized
with good effect. It is a special effort ta win souls
ta the love of Jesus se that not even from some
back street or remote corner can come the bitter
cry, " No man careth for my soul."

One clergyman writes that lie intends, before
the Mission, visiting every family in his parish
Another, that he will hold special services in ont-
Iying school-houses ta prepare the way and
awaken an interest. Rural Dean Naylor found
this plan ta work well in is large parish of
Clarendon.

The Bishop's letter giving his sanction should
be read in church when the Mission is announced,
sa that the people from the very first may know
that the work is duly authorized.

4. It is well ta arrange for a Mission to last at
least eleven days, i. e. from Sunday ta the following
Wednesday week. Many have lamented after an
eight days' Mission, that it was too short, and that
the work seemed ta be just beginning.

5. Good music is very essential. Along with
what is old and well-known there is need for a few
new and appropriate hynius, with bright and
striking tunes-they will chime long afterwards in
the nienory of those who have received blessing,
recalling the vows then made.

1 generally use H.ymn.s for a Parochial
Mission compiled by Rev. W. H. M. Aitcen,
M. A., taking with me ta country places a sufficient
supply.

6. Lastly, and above all, 1 would mention
earnest and continuous waiting upon God in
public and private prayer.

Yours faithfully,
Chambly, Canton, P. Q. F. H. Du VERNET.

[For Letter on Teniperance Question, sec page
14. ED.)

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

A]) V E N T.

nY FRtANCEs5 À. M. JfltNsQN.

O Ieiper, on tly silken cnsioin ly ing,
WViiii ilickeriig latinp untrimiled and l'iriiing low,

lenrest not hie cry along the liiway flying,
Beolild the Briiegruomî ceomas-to iieet Him, go!"

Wlien yonder sun ini criison pomp declines,
Ye know his tokents; aye, ye enn witih ase

l)i>cernlii the mîorrow's skies. O rend Lite siglis
in fire inscribed uioni such days as thesel

Sest not the towers af prophecy aglow
With beacon lights ta ewarn tiie of the tine ?

Ilearoes not the watcl nn's voice proclaimiiiig, " t'O
'Jlie umiorning breaks; 'lis near tie hour ot prne "?

H-ow surely wvith the prophlet's mlinor strain
T'le passing .cenes iarnonious echoes wvale,-

Viiiiii nearly deat ; science putled iip and vain ,
An svtriing hard heuven's citadel ta take.

Like ehtttles ply the slips froi beach ta lieacli,
Weaviig the nation's trade and iteicrcourse.

No ports too far 1or foreigiter to rech,
No land but feels fron every land a force.

Snakrlilce, though covert, glen, and o'er the reaci
Of prairies vast, the trains of travel creep.

Ti' electric current thrills witlh thought and speech
Along lthe coral chinbers of the deep.

Men lawless grown, authority despise,
And tlireaten thrones, and thosate wlo give thiem bread;

While justice silent sits with bandaged eyes,
And vultmres thîrong high places ta be fed.

Tiiee are the slrili cotî crowinga ua proclain
The îmîarning- near, iifti up yeur lîcada on Itigli t

Blehold He Pomes with clotid of saints to reign I
Rejoice, for earth's redenption draweth nigh I

MOLLY'S PROMISE, AND HOW SHE
KEPT IT.

"Art awake, child ? " said a feeble voice.
Yes, mother, can I do aught for you?"
Nay, thou canst do now't ; there's but One cati

help me now, but I would fain speak with thee,
whiles I have voice and strength left ta do it. 'Tis
but short time I shall have either-I feel death
bas got a fast grip on me now."

" Oh, mammy! don't say so-I can't bear it!
how should I get on without you-what would
become of father and the baby if you was to go? "

" That's what I must talk about, lass, and now
that feyther's away, I must say my say ; I mayn't
have the strength when 1 get the chance again.
Rake up the fire, Molly, make the kettie boil
happen if I can have a cup o' tay I shall feel
stronger."

Molly obeyed hastily. Putting on lier scanty
clothes, she raked up the embers of the fire, put on
a handful of sticks, and soan brouglht a clip of tea
ta ber mother. She was a sturdy girl of about
thirteen, with an open honest countenance, but
with tangled unkempt hair, and generally disorderd
appearance which even ber hasty night toilet did
not altogether warrant. Her mother took the tea
and drank it in silence, and then, as she gave back
the cup, said a

"Sorne folks sets a sight'vally on a cup o'tay,
but there don't seem much heart in it ta nie, hap-
pen the water didn't boil."

"I thought it did," said Molly, the tears welling
up ta lier cycs, "but IIl brew ye another cup and
be sure on't this time."

"Never fret, child, 'tis my own fault, for L never
taught ye anything, but just let ye run wiId while I
was able ta do for myself, and I can't expect ye ta
know now; but came and lie down beside me and
then l'Il say what's on myi mind."

The girl complied, and the mother went on
fainîl>:

"My little lass, I can't last many days longer, I
feel it, snd when 1,m gone there'll be noue but
thee to look after yer feyther and the baby, and its
heavy on me that ye should have such a burden to
bear. I've been but a poor weak sinful creature or,
praps, I might have guided yer feyther hetter; lie
ain't bad in the main, but when the drink gets hold
on lin he don't know what hîe's at. I never thought
I was doing wrong ta take my glass o'beer or sup
o'gin for I never look tac mîuch, but now it seens
te me if I'd kept the drink eut of the huse, he
mightn't ha' been tempted whiles lie saw it about.
and then I got down-hearted at the poverty, and
left off caring about myseif or the house, and I
thought I was a wonderf.l woman 'cos 1 never suid
him a wry word; but happen if I'd always looked
clean and lad a briglt hearth for him ta came te,
he'd sonetimes ha' stayed away from the public.
Since I bi'n laid up here, I ha' thought o' these
things, and now I wnnt you ta promise me that
you'l do better, that you won't get down like when
feyther don't bring no fish and no money, but just
keep up yer lieart and ask the good Lord te help
ye ; if it wasn't that I know He will I don' know
I could bear ta leave you. But Mr. Graves says
'if we leave all in His hands He will never forsake
us.' Sa iy lass you must just do your best te keep
things straight and teach the poor little lad in his
cradle there to be an honest God-fearing boy.
Mind i trust him ta you to keep bim from harni
and bad ways; and whatever you do keep yer
feyther from the smuggling. 'Twas little han I

thought of it once mysel', but I set things different
now, and I knows 'tis a sin against God and man,
and money badly got comes ta no good. Now do
you promise me te remember all I've said ta ye ;
and then as soon as 'tis day, go you up ta shop,
and ask Mrs. Brand ta come down and spake ta
me. L'il just ask ber te keep an eye on you and
the child."

"But mammy I thouglt you didn't like Mrs.
Brand; you allays said she set herself up ta be
better than ber neighbors."

"Happen I did, but I think different now; she's
a decent body, and she'll look after you better than
the other wonn folk ; they're much the same sort
as myself, idlers and wasters most on 'em. Now
bring the Bible here and lay your hand on it and
promise."

The child obeyed, awed by the unwonted energy
displayed by ber mother, and se with lier hand on
the Holy Book she gave lier solemn promise ta
look after ber f'ather and the chiid, and keep them
both from evil. Then when the winter morning
dawned she went into the vill-ge, and told ber
mother's crrand to Mrs. Brand, and ere long the
latter stood beside the sick bed.

"Eh, neighbor,kshe said, "you look but poorly,
I expect you'd be the better for a cup of my gruel.'

"I want nothing," said the poor woman feebly,
for all the unwonted strength of the past night had
faded and left ber prostrate, "I want nothing but
that you'll promise te look after my Molly a bit
when I'mn gont. I know you're a good woman,
Margaret Brand, tho' I've thought too little of the
likes of you, and I think you won't mind giving
the girl a good worc' and teaching ber ta do a few
things when l'ai gone. God forgive me that I've
left her ta ber own ways so long, but Mr. Graves
says 'He will look after the fatherless if we only
trust Him.'"

A softened lc k came over Margaret Brand's
stern face. "I'r.I glad you've learnt whiere ta look
ta for comfort;," she said, "but I didn't know that
Mr. Graves had ever been ta set you ; it's six miles
from Ferry Bridge te your louse, and he keeps no
horse. I know he comes te the village at times,
and they do say he is going ta rent a roai ta hold
service in Sunday afternoons, and many's the heart
will bless him for it. It's ili ta leave off worshiping
God at al], because we can't do il in the fashion we
like best. But set your mind at rest, neighlbor, l'Il
look after the little maid and niake a tidy wonian
of ber I promise you i now lie down while I read
a line of comfort to you." And taking the well-
thumbed Bible froi her pocket she read tle
twenty-third Psahm, stopping every now and then
ta comment on the words; tben kneeling down
she prayed long and carnestly for the sick woman,
ber husband and children, and left ber casier in lier
mind than she had been for long.

Mrs. Brand proved berself a truc neigbour while
Mrs. Rance was living, and when in a fev weeks
the end came, ber htand straightened the worn
body and arranged the humble funeral; for John
Rance, thoughi sobered towards the last, ihen
he saw his wife's hopeless condition, seemed toa
utterly bewildered ta do more than shed a few
weak tears and wander aimlessly about the house.
She followed the body ta its last narrow hine,
carrying the baby in lier arns. The> wien
the last clod had been thrown into the grave she
turned, and grasping poor weeping MoIlv by the
hand said: "John Rance, l'i going hone with
you;" and John moved stupidly awiay>' in lier wake.
" My shop is shut and I can't stay long, for I'm a
womamn who lias to get ber living, but I have a
word ta say ta you, John Rance, before I go. You
have came fron standing beside a grave to-day
that ought ta teacli you a lesson; I don't wrant ta
be hard on you, but everybody knows you had
something ta do with laying that poor soul there.
If you'd given ber the nioney you wasted site night
have been alive now', but she was se weak fron lack
of decent food that w-hen the child came, she had
no strength left, and just wasted and faded airay."

Joln, thoroughly subdued, muttered sornething
about never meaning any iarm.

(To be contineed.)
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Fighting with a Shadow.

BY J. G.

It is much pleasanter to be by
oneself, then there is no one to
quarrel with, said Pussy.

And she stretched herself out on
the soft, mossy turf, and half-closed,
ber eyes, purring gntly. She was a
young cat, and got into much trouble
at home, for she was constantly quar-
relling with ber brothers and sisters.
Sie said il was their fauli, and they
said it w'as bers. And Mrs. Grimal-
kin, the old cat, said that there were
faults on both sides.

Il I'm not a bad temper," said

Pussy; " and I never quarrel with
people unless they quarrel with me."

So saying, she opened lier- eyes
wider, and looked round. She liked
the warm sunshine, and the scent of
the flowers, and the soft, velvet turf.

How pleasant it was !
" I should like to live here ai-

ways," she said. "Tien Tib, Frisk
and Kitty would not be able to tease
me as they do. It is very annoying
to be tormented ail the time, and if
one says a word in one's own def ence,
one gets blameid for being quarre-
sone. 'Ihe idea of my quarreling
with anyone ; it is perfectly absurd."

And Pussy purred and looked
round conplacently.

Presently she crept downu to the
water's edge, and peeped over into
the smooth, glassy streais ; and as
she did so she saw a cat's face [aok-
ing up at hier. She stretched out lier
paw to give it a pat, and the other
cat did the saine. Then she drei
away and raised lier back as high as
she could. So did the other cal, only
il secied to Putssy as if she were up-
side down.

" So provoking," said Pussy :" juîst
as [ fancied I was ail alone hera, to
Fnd tiat there is a cat under the
water coming up to trouble Ie.
Probably sue lias a large family down
there, and they will cone swarming
up and be as disagreeable as my own'î
sisters and brothers. And how ex-
ceedingly mean of lier not to give no-
tkce that she was coming. I should
have heard the faintest muew, foi
everthing is so quiet here. It is evi-
dent that her intentions arc hostile,
or she would not steal up like a thie.
But I will certainly not stand such
behaviour."

And again she put out lier paw.
So did the other cat.
" Where do you coie froni ?

asked Pussy.
But she received no answer.
" Speak il" said she, impatiently

waving her tail.
The othercat vaved in returi, but

ne answer came.
Then Pussy began to get very

angry.
SO did the other cat,

And they grew fiercer and fiercer,
making strange faces at each other,
until at length Pussy became so much
enraged that she prepared to spring
upon her enemy, and would the next
moment have plunged into the water,
had not some one suddenly seized
the tip of lier tail.

She turned to avenge herself upon
the new offender, when lo i who
should it be but ber own mother, Mrs.
Grimalkin, who happened to be out
on a foraging expedition, and chanced
to pass that way.

" You foolisli young creature," said
she ; ' if I had not been here you
would have been drowned. Don't
you see that it is but your own image
in the water ; there isn't another cat
there ; it is only your own shadow.
But cats as quarrelsome as you are,
when they can find no one else to
fight with will even fight with a shad-
OW2"

"GoD's PROVIDENCE HOUSE. -

The bouse bearing the above quaint
name is situated in Chester, a city
famed for its picturesqueold buildings.
Ilt is built« of timber and brick, and
upon the beam supporting the second
iloor is carved:

" God's Providence is mine inherit-
ance, 1652"
It is supposed that Chester was visit-
ed with plague in that year, and that
this house was the only one which
escaped the pestilence. Hence arose
the pious inscription of the grateful
tenant.

M A R R I E D.

Biir,.EY-DeUHiî:E.--On tIse 15t0 inst,
by tie Renv. H. Ssiamer, Rector of
Huibard's Cove,lalifiax county,N.S.,
John Brigley, to Einma Daiipiiese,
both of this parish.

ImA

R lA

POWeR U
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder never varies. A marvel
ef puîrity, strengibl nsd wlolesomîseness.
More economiccl than the ordinary icinds,
aend cannot be sold in conpetition with
the multitude of low test short wreight,
ahusmn orphsospiate powders. Sold oniy in
cans. RoLT. BÀsesuu PowDEa Co., 106
Wall Street, N.Y. nov, 14 48i

EDW UT LADEs NDGENTLEMEN,
distance no

objection, ta toise ligit, pleasant work, sent by
mail ta their owns homes the year round, and can
make fromt $12 ta $15 per week ; no canvassing.

Addrear,

ACADIA MANUPACTURING CO.
Bostos, MAss.

'0 THE CLERQY.-The Proprietor of
the Gua&nDrx will supply copies of back

numbers for gratuitous circulation t oit-lyiing
and missi[on stations, and amongat the poor, on
application.

FRELIGHSBURGH, QUE.

A HOME SCOOOL FOR RoTS, IN ON r OF
TIHE MOST BEAUIFUL AND IEALTIY
SECTIONS OF THE EASTERN TOWNSIIIPS,
ON TUE LINE OF TIE S. E. RAILWAY
AND UNDEa TUE 'PERSONAL CARE AND
'SUITION OF THE RECTOR.

AvLY Tro Rev. CANON DAVIUSON, M. A.,
19-tf RecTo.

gilnhalri MaUi' 6botIgc
nUNHAM, P. Q.

CHURCII SCHLOOL FOR THE

EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES.

PATaON AND PREitlENT:
nioîr. Rzv. Ljoo Bransor os Ai·rnEAt.

LADY PnRINesL'AL:
.i1. JOn1 0 o00s I.)N,

Asaisteil by a Competent star of Governesses.
CLAsasoa L Terao:-T. Frank Wood, Estl., B.A.
MUsicAL DiREcToa:-Frederick IW. Mills, F.C.O

Memiber of the Chapel Royal Choir, England
ARtTisT:-Join W Oray, Esq.

Referencxskindly permitted to the
foilowing gentlemen:

Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Montreal.
Principal lenlersoi, MA., Thcological College,

Montreal.

lier. Ceuon Norman, D.C.L., Montren.
evy. Mr. Norton, Tie Catiedral, Msetreal.

nev. Elsen . Rexford, Sec. Dept. Pub. Ins
Quüee.

Principal Robins, L., McGill Normal Sehool;
Montreat.

For Cireulars apply te the Principal,
The College, DuNnlArm, P.Q

.I'AXT IIGHIEING L.TlIiG MACYEE

etir ic'osmrie calci,toar. farnerq cttiter or

-Y. s'avina or isa T Wr

tg'. G O :D% .l"1

al.,o hrliltti sliitisls piiel b> clusc. a5 là .

1
1

, 13 ;Çeew.

TO T HE CLE R GYS IMe"oaNup
EI R1 N TEN DENTs i Ilhe Diocese of Mlontreai

The Bock snd Tracs Commustee, desiring to forward
te order ito e S. P.C. K. for the " Dawn of Doay,"
wuiid be glad to have ithout ae/ay froin se cliery
eofea parishe or mission a memio. Di tie numssibter
required.-Subcription, Only s2 cents echi ceopy
,eraîaen is packageso ti or more t one address.
immcditei xosfication is necessary.

CANADIAN OHURCH CONCRESS

with a view ta secureing Ilse publication of Ilhe
pape sandc speechesof the laie sHsuciH CoNGRcE
held in Tironto.she Genral secretary would le glad
ta receive orders for cop'e, tu colt not mre tn
Fr-rv CEN· s sac Cory, and ta be paid for whein
pubishied.

THE REPORTS OF THE FIRST CON.
GRESS, (held in Hamnion, iss3), cie for cale.
Price, so cess. Ti:y may Le hasd ait TiE Ciuocis
Gu cNDIAN Office. blontresi-Rowsell & luichison,
Toronto-R. Diucan & Co., Hamilton-or fron he
undersigned, CIAS. il. Mcscincnz, DD.,

Generail Secresary,

Sahol ai Sl1dohn kh fvaRleIist
MONTREAL.

HAD SAsTERn,
REY. ARTRUR PFENCiH, B. A.,

Keble College, Oxford.
AaSSlTAIT' AsAEnS.

Rev. EDMUND WOOD, M. A.,
Reetne or st. John tise Evangelist, aontroaL.

Ry. F. G. SCO'IT, M. A.
Bielsop's Gollege, Lennoxrille.

It el a speelal abject of tho S ool ta promote a
hthitiy tonte acimong the bov fo sectire tlhorougi-
cees and psrsonal supere o.ou, only forty.six boys
are received.

For circulars apply to tie Head Master.
19-ly 278 ST. Unnais ST., MoNTcAl.

The Collegiate School
of whslais tise REv. C. WILLETTS, Gradu-
aie of the University of Casm'bridge, is

nead Master, supplies an excellent pre-
paratory course of instruction, enabling
studeits ta msatricul'te with credit a tie
College, and including ail the usual
branches of a liberal education.

Thse Head Master vili be happy to
furnislh intermsation in answer to applica-
tions addressed to him at Windsor.

GIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day School

for Young Ladies,
COLLEGE STREET, RAJ'fAX, N. V

MR. F. O. SUMIOHRAST. - - PRINCIPAL.
rangeseo «

His Hosor M. H. Richey, Lieut.-Gonv. Nora Scotis,
The Lord Biisop of Nova Scotia.
Tise Lord Bishop of Newifounndlaid.
Th Venerable Arclhdeacon Gilpin, D. D., Halifax.
Rlev. Canon Partridge, Halifta
Rer. F. I. Murray, Halifax.
Rev. canon Dart, D.C.L.., President King's College,

Windsor, N. S.
Rev. J. Ambrose, flgby, N. S.
ion. W. Owen, Q.C., M.L.C., TBridgewater, N. S.
H. S. Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N. S.
T. Robertson, Eeq., M.P., shelburne N. S.
Brignde-Siurgeon Herbert, A.M.D., Halifax.
J. Macfaoate Eq., Canada Paper CO., Montxrsa.
L. o'Brien, Esq., PreBident Royal CRn adlsn Aca-

demy, Toronto.
Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto,

&sc., ., &o.
GIRTON flouE la pleasantly and hsealthfully

situated, In open grouids Of its own, and come.
mande a fine vie w of Jtalifax Harbor and the
Atlantie. Tie building le large. centainse paciots
and well ventilated roms, and te fitted with all the
modere appllances for hesalth and comfort.

may 10, f84. 1 y.

UoiBfsiIy of Fg's [0ly,
WINDSOR, 1, S.

This Unsiversity waes conrtiitted by a
ebarter of King George lIlL, granted in
1802, alnd isq uinder the control of the
BisîoP of the Diocece, as VISITOR aI
Cî.sn us.x, nd a Boan or Govsixaons,
mIei ilbers of the Ciuîrch Ž Englaid, elect-
ei hv the Alumnisîsi.

PreSili, 11v O:iO aid, U.C.., 1., ofOxfîrd
Religiosi instruction is given in co-

formnity withs tIse teaciIg of tle Clusrclh
of Enghnitd, bt no tests are imsposed, andi
ali its Privileges, Degees, Scholarshis,
etc., except ltose specially striclt so

DIivinity Studiita, are confterrei by tie
College, w ithouit anisy dilsiin naion ii
favor ot msemsters ot the Chchvais.

Ther; acre nmisseronss SciOlarslsips ani
P'rizes to bce obŽiied by Competition, and
Stildents frni-edrs i ivith a Nomination are
exempt front iil h us for Tuitiion, the ne-

cesary expesesssi in sIcs cases beinsg little
more tian $150 per anniiu foi Buseriding
and Loddging.

A copy of the UNIvERsITY CALENDAIt,
atnd any isirther informsation required, may
be obtained on appliation to the Presideis,
or ta the Secretr>'ary . l I IH , Esi.,
Hastlifax.
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THE- MISSION. FIELD.

ISLANDS OF 2IZE PACIFIC.
The report of the Hawaian Mi- ST- JOHN, N. B.

sien for 1883 speaks of the progress ANOU WrFal r ExcNi a Ei r titedis H¯ T
mnade towatds the compitin uif lie mimadj Uonr w. * ix ara tas. OHO 1 E TEAS
Cathedral of Honolulu. The isiaid AotismaBr.U a s ar A SPECIALTi.

stone being found harder than was U1. Dia ' h°. a b nas. Fri NRanticipated, ti builder undertook ta f °C a."111111 N S0N .Gava auti hocha Cnfl N.t

fuitîsh from England the stone re- Wboopl ouh Il ou Mass Fruit', rresertc me. etc.
quired, at the saine cost. i'he main- -Taletul Store-b? Prnee Stret,
Lenance cf St. Cross Sciioci and ofiU ~ P R A I EII ? Ilool Vrhos-t arSrr
te Mission in Wailku hve cntailed PAN ME E, IE E LL. seiç.
a lieavy butrden on the funds cf the ro.imvai; auro IOK-HEAdloEilcunas sud ail LIvER and BoWEL CornpiaIxt, MALARIA, N.B -Orders froin fl parta pronrtly exrrntedM ission, o wringte the wihdraial o a B a,0150 % "Asd Ski m fasa C ON L A OErI. F;2 ýLm DI"or pemn te CIz ont a t

e ausi. ud tisen avle siartia Uand Laver PI;II.-.Dr.T. M. Pafluor. elautlxolto. rlaYo ra f
Governnent grant ani the increased mg la atampa. V..usi i ,a"fom d . J S &I

price of provisions. In other parts> - L. H, %vfat th mnt cf ttc
as the Island of Kanai, the Churcli is lorae and caille Pornder .oa luothis coun- ATIry la wxrthlesa: itmnt Sherldsra Condition AOoAE BRIiR,&AoHE TLW

uow self-supporting. se,o ol'utety"r an. . n 186 St.Jnlme St., ZonaireaI.
now1SYt8e r 1 ur in fa å l k ens (Admiftef to the Bar of Lower Canada June 1884.)lik SIehartdanila Coniltin Pow-

A munificent gift bas been offered Dos, e.sonu tespooufil toeach ina Or -eb.î .fxli nl
. ... f~und. It wIll alo positiVely prevent andl cue H cher &.sod eyw rersnbn fr5. Business ceernliyi.ttended to ,ui all the oourbs

te the Church im Fii. The Hon. ssKiHL R " ol°° to Province of Qee, anu in the sitremn

John Campbell, who gave £o,ooo ,l reu aras. trou. UIIXoS O c O. .ton, 3xsî. Court o Canada, on Arteia. tron any Province.

towards the foundation of the new
see of Riverina, in Australia. and of ter, contributed £2,000 towards the -
whom we spoke last month as se present steamer. Among these taking THE £11111 B Spaobl [aa 0n ba1d,
largely contributing te the cost of part in the dedicaion service were1
building the cathedral of Goulburn, the Rev. W. Windle, the Rev. C.
bas signified te the Archbishop of Stirling, the Rev. R. J. Simpson, the Will bu issid about Nov o rire 50e In Ene c
Canterbury, that lie intends ta devote Rev. A. Weiby, the Rev. H. S. Ack- quantities or FI4 Or upnf 20) ver cent.

£10,00o for the endownent of a worth. and the Rev. C. P. Mahony. discouit. i $7ZSSers for s/ibscri4loiis

Bishopric in Fiji, where he possesses Jr VI. PrIyernt e G;UAR D//.A ,
somne property. • IN.A. Iook, Timîîotlhy catecli;1i; ;ndty-scrhuol

The operations of the Church Mis- Leafets, etc. wailed, /// eVe'y dicese
S-PAIN. sionary Society among the Moslems W 1- il - , r O 1T, for eve/ ii each deanery

The Bishop of Gibraltar, who takes in the Kirshnagur district in Northern (Sucessor ta chas. F. i Co.) t

an active personal interest in the India, arc quite encouraging. One of 20! Sera,, xir of every criocese; of
spiritual needs of British shipping the missionaries writes: Ecclesiaséicai Province.
visiting his vast diocese, has placed "It may be truly said that the Mus- Tbe Ohristian Ma g kw
100/. a-year at the disposal of the sulimans here are like sheep without

Missions te Seanen, for the support a shepherd. One result of this is the i6OLO1C6 SS.8 X 5ibec//ne/u copies afle PJs -
of a Scripture-reader, for the exclusive observance of many idolatrous prac- Ia; COMEs ne ; .m fer wl/i be se-l on
service of the 62,oo British seamen tices. Many of the Mussulmans put ta wnt

who annuîally visit Bilbao. The chap- the signs of the goddess LaMhi on' P a t r o r

lain of tIe Missions te Seanien at their walls 'the same way as the Te is Rev. the Ji olia <y

that port bas long been urgently Hindus do. In preaching to such Canada.e

desirous of additional aid, fur which men, we can speak stroungly on the Hon. Sec.-Tri . 4hltlnXss , Sia S i
funds were net forthcoming. A ground of their own creed. In many L . dsonsg D.C.L j7ce a/d referes,
eader, ieho lias acquired eiglteen villages we have acted as Mussulnan JonEa/.

montlis' experience, under the Chap- reformers in getting the people te Titis Socity % as t L Prit THE CHURCH GUARD/AN,
lain of the Missions te Seamen at crase all the idolatrous signs. We i li P.lO.Btx5Cardiff, lias been selected fer the alwvays fecl thtat wvhen wc have suc- w4 trhx oiy traîil ce m. .J>OBom;

pust. The Bishop has, moreover, ceeded with them thus far we have acriitiocts front lvrgcn laiy c MONHuREzIL.
consented to becone a trustee for the cstablished our characters as religious
Missions te Seanen Institute, built at teachers, and that a good step lias
-Bilbao, at a cost Of 1,5501, so as te been taken te bring them te complete of Pekin, Octolber 7. d carres lrayer," silic il belongs to iunister
be able to afford tIat institution the obediance te the faith. But for the witlh lier the eamest pjrLS and good and pople niike, ani allows te
beiefu of his wide experience during chain of caste, which binds tic Mus wishtes of nany friends . livinig voice of the congrgaîo to be
his Lordslip's leriodical visitations sulrans alnost as fast as it binds the -- heard.
of that port. Hindus, Mohamnmedanism, would fall 'ie Englisht CIhurci lissionary i V. A Chriuan Nurture that cares

- to pieces. I speak for my own dis. Society received n >t g go :]i tenîderly for tie laibsof tie ilock;
On a receut'Monday a dedication trict, but I believe the sanie holds anonynious donaton n 7,749. or teac:s tliemi from thc rirst tiat as

service wias lueld on board the new good in rural Bengal gencrally. if $38,745. It is enltere n>ng tc baptizcd childlrn-i they bclonig in the

Mission steamer A//en Gardiner, the Church at home were alive to its donations, "A Si1Lnt Off ig, .. . j' good Shcpherds Fold ; brings theni

which lias been built at Port Glasgow duty and opportunity, Bengal would up to the love and reverence of what

for the South American Missionary be overrlun by itinerating mission- T/î/E IC/IC S SSIO. is holy, pure antd honorable; and

Society for service in Terra del aries, giving special attention te the 'lie Church ains ta 'r, what is' amis to make then Go fearimg and
FueMo, and whîichî is now ying jin Mussulmans. Schools and colleges the great need of our tes, a com high-mmded nen and women.

London Docks. Thîe vessel whîichi hardly touch this vast community." mon grotnd of fellowsIi;' te all who '. A Christinît earwhh its Christ-

will be cuîîmmî'anded by Captain J. C. There is an impression among "love Our LoenP JESUS C':isT in s. nias, Lent and Easter, to hallow atîni

T. Willis, s a wooden.built auxiliary them that they must ere long become cerity." She rests lier " im te this !less the passing seasons by associat-

screw, with engines. of 6 t horse poer, Christians. ministry of reconciliati' 't upon the mg then with events of our Saviour's
seew t etîîne cf Goth hors poîver th Intfa.

80 feet long, 1 feet beani, 87 tons - foltowing possession : fife onîearth, and wid tbe great facts

mcasurcnent,and fore-artd-aftschoon- JA PA M 1. 'lTlie historical fac that she is of Redemption. This quickens the

er-rigged. She will start in about a At the last regular monthly mis- Ithe Mother Church of lc English- memory ; satisfies the instinctive de-

week te proceed to the neighborhood sionary meeting of St. Luke's Church, speaking race. sire of believers for special seasons of

of Cape 1-orn, for the purpose of San Francisco, says the Paci/ic IL. Gospel teachiing, tmbodicd in devotion; gives balance and sym-

continuing the orbk of Christian Churchiman, Miss Hoar, an English a Creed of Apostolic origin, se simule netry ta the thoughts ; and is a guard
civilization that lias been se singularly missionary in Japan, was presènt, and , that a chiild can leart it, se definite against narrow and one-sided views

siccessful anlongst the inlhabitants of gave a very interesting account of that unbelief canot get arounsd it, of revealed truth.

the Fuegian Archipelago. This is the lier work at Tokio and vicinity, se comprehensive that nothing essen- VI. Simple and Scriptural terns of

thitd vesse] bearing the sane name especially a narration of the Christian tial to the soul's health is left unsaid. admission te sacramental privileges.
and commission in memnory of Con:- work done for the inhabitants of a 111. A reverent and soleni Wor- The practical recognition of the duty
mander Allen Gaîdiner, R. N., whose small island in the Japanese group,¡ship, wholly free fromî crudities of of every man, woman and child. bap-
heroic efforts to benefnt the Fuegians who are all English or Americans- 1 thought and expression, enriched by tized into the Body Of CH RIST, to lend

ended in% his death from starvation and yet who till recently have been , the devotional experience of the past, a helping band in the work of butild-

with six companions in 1851. One entiîely destitute of religious privi- and suited te the daily wants of the mng tp His Kingdom.
lady, Mrs. Lamgworthy, of Manches- leges. Miss Hoar sailed on the Citylpresent; most truly a "Common BIsHoP HUNTTNGTON.

THE CHURCH G«UARDIAN.
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PARAGRAPHIC.

PARTINo WITD FîIEss

is one or the sad neceesit;e of life, and
Olten mark life's milestones as we travel
the path fron the beginninîg to the end.
Strange to say, Dr. Scott Pmacrin lias dis-
covered a mîeanis by whicli old finie frienîds
are sepaîrated and that without a siigle
qualin. Ptalniii's Pairless Corn Extract-
or promuptly, painlessly amu with cer-
tnintry eparates the oklest and imîost
strougi>y cemented corns, that ean lie
found. [t can iot fail, for Puiinam's is sure,
safe aid painless. Beware uf any article
oflered " just as gool," amd take only
Puîîtîai's paiîil'ess (oIn Extractor.

Great regr'î i.9 felt in the coities i
Donegal, Doi, and Tyront ! Irelligl,
weltîre Col. Stewart ]hnd large estales
yieldiing $30,000 a year rental, at lis
trigiail death in Egypt. ie- waî lieut-
colonel in conunliland of' the E lil; Ilnt Hus-
sars. l was one C of tit kinlest ami
miost genierons af îneni, slharingi tube greater
portion o his fortune ni.uing rclatives
and in auts of cinrity, aid res'erving but
a emuall portion fir li Owin ise.

If youî wnnlt kvnowleruige yui musîlt toil
for il; if you wait foud yu iii ut vor
lor it; if yu an t pleasire v miu ,îîst eairni

il,- hint if von wialit nice solt hiatîl-

yoi iLave nl to lise Esty's Fragrani

The JLapaneie girl, wlenî -sie ges ilo
comîî paniy, paintls lac-r face white, lier lips
alid tie corners o lier eyes red, wvith twV.Q
oIate colored sots on her forehed. Sie
wnoulî be tIouiigi t îîî im odest if >he did
not do so, as ieiig 80 c;Oiciteil ai to
tiiink lier complexion did not need iîmî-
provieiciit.

If LnyV pOrisOnî vould see ti, diflerence

between, real worti and real wrthlesees
let ii'mîî buîy ra sall aII pack of Sheridan's
horse and calie powders aI fev<l it ont
to hist lvhies. The inîrrease of eggs wili
surpriie youi. If youîr flock is large liny
n 51.00 caII.

The Spanisl Minîistry is so hilily in-
îensed at Sciior Custelar's prvincial cami-
paign in Bicayt> that it lias actuaîtlly
lorbîi<illen the police to pernuit any mai ni-
lestitiols or .eenadIes;, amd peopile h ave
been arresteil for slîltilI g i Loig lile to
Caistela.r.î'

ScOTT's EIIîi.SÛN OF Pel'it Coi) Lîvit

On., wr usi'riosr ire iTuber-

cular Troîulblei n/Iufhe Luiy. Dt. A. F.

Joi ssos, Ceair Rapi!s, Iomva, says: "I

havte usil Sunu's Emiîîlsor ;i Tiniercuîlîar
troubles, with 'atisfactioin, b dih tu 'aticils
and îiyself.

Th le ex.Emp ris Engîîi touw1111t ap e
ti oigl imiueli sîtilerinig la have ieconîe
ahns ies ~ilelto liain. Har face is

p.alîi, lier i ir white ai hile ligIt is gioa
lroi lier eces

D you 'eel lanîgidl and di aîi have

no appeltite, then yoiir sybîcln ia ont tut

order amid reuiIre a gooL bmeucing metrdi-
cine. Take a tewv uatle cf t'Ely' lrîun
ani Qluiie Tonic.

In couie parts of Califurila qîuails ire
so buindant tlat the roads are tiraongedi
with, tIset. Ili the soutliern coutnt ies
farmsers are affering rewaIrs for klilig
the birds, they destroy much grain.

Have you1 ague in, ftle face and is it

badly swolen ? Have you severe pains in

tie cliest, back, or ide? Have yon cranpa
or pains in the linss, or rlIeumatiani in

<TEADlE MARL)

BOAP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAURDRY SOAP. There is but
Osne. Every bar is stamped wltb
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
cer should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use o!
WELCO1E SOAP people
realize "VALUE RICEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

SrENCE & SNSÇ
ARTIST IN STAINED GLASS.

OFFmE AND WORKS:

£7 and 29. rors7Street, Montreal.

IOHUVH GLASS,
MllIRIAL,

GEO3ETICAL
(ISAILLE AND

QU"'71tiiY WINDOWS,
Ani every Jescr'iption of Church

Glass.

DOMFkTIC GLASS,
iSTAIRCAM WINDOWS.

ESTIBULE LIGITS
CONSERV :ORY WINDOWS,
t And ev- lescription of Glass
for Iival id Public Buildings.

Çnir Dosign , id Estintates FREE on
'plication.

MASOn & HAMLIN
ve r t ŠÈlaisaoasnIxuiibted it .ua Imprtsut WOULD'S IN-

flhJs'liIAL CO !, lIIl XMIITIONS FOît
SELVlENT5EN* r Àtu, ileeu.Haîn Organei
iiea zter n'Ogt e and oeriss le.noh

beau ALWVAYtý I 'iON» Bico, mîd AWVARiîED
11101 2OT stOr rea t e i el ud re impora

UPRIG PIo.FORTE se, gto althe

PIr ANS Ds
nistiii r imnia, adpa:l i o fecura licr

mntilest ciclu. I,, ic;îrctrsi Iae

iilusîraîeidetza' igucs. .10 jol. 
4
ke'. anc

1 
urine liste, froc.

'fc ason î t u i t couuillo n m an ufnaeactuire
UrItt aluT 'n- t adding ton ail (ho
lmiiroveusontsu bI? mfl l btc ave

befudval.t
0 ItN JO M abl ei

Instrmes ,- ofl otfciîar
pirarlitai value~,ttIrdi lu greaîsuturlty.ad reflai-
ment la quallty Oou Aion a durit lty, nâpally
diminiîshed liabll:, ' taget Outof 'ine. trnunced

bal a ccotury. Mli INIO .0
rliadu' tlxcmmsal' s chat avcrx p lana et tiseir malle

wbLicisbas at L 'araoelcfui rgaa Seng
for circuler ii i.ieetrsllOu,5, fuit daaiplon &0&
explanation. .

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN O9 PIANO 89.,
BOSTON,164Tremaont St. CNICAG,149 Wabash Ave.
. NW YORI46 East 14th St(Union 8urJ ,

Aromatic
Montserrat

A Winter
Beverage

any fori? ;f - get Jotuison's knodyine
Liniment. I iill give instant relief and
fmually cutre %.11.

wîur's i - ATTEII ?-Used up with
itbima. G i the driiggist and get a

bioitl of Niu "s oiey Balsanm ; il is a
positiv re . tha.

The 3ritis Medical Journal reports a
wel-ihe . I case of a canary
cath l · et fever and dying.

IWEME J

U S E

PUTTER'S EMULSION
or

COD LIVER 01L,
WiTI

Pancreatine & Hypophosphites
of Lime and Soda,

FOR

General Debilkty,

Loss or Nerve Power,

Consumption,

Serofula,
Wasting Diseases, &c., &c,

It is recommended as a Standard Medicine

by th' Medical Profession, and la the chcap-
est and Most reliable Prepu.ration contain-
ing Cod Liver Cil now in Ume.

sold by ali Druggists throughout Canada,
Newfoundland, W. I. Islands Ac-

. LABORATORY:

Clyoll & 30113'

Now ready for Inspection, embracing

Light and Dark Tweeds,
Diagonal & Cheocked Worsteds,

Fancy Striped Trowserrings,
Serges, Doesklns,

Broadclothe, and
velvetesens,

GLOIEINU MAUE TU OPLDLERI
With Fine Custorn TrieinulUgs,

At Economical Prices.

-STOCKS imported fromîî Makers; GOODS
Sold for CASH at Uniforn Profit; Careful
Expert Citters; Trained, Relialble work
people. Orders for Clothing promptly
executed. You are respectfully invited tu
call.

CLAYTON & SONS,
JÂCOB STREETJ

Ordnuce Saare, Halifax, N. S.IHA.LIFAX, N. S.

Montserrat Rampbcrry cordial.
These are elegant Cordials, prepared with MoNTSERRAT

LImE FRUIT JUICE, and fiavored as indicated with aromaties
and pure FRUIT JUICE. They form most ftgreeable beer-
tiges, either diluted with water or alone, andespecially with
terated waters, and are guaranteed free froma alcohol.
N. B.-The GOL MÎanÂ, of the ADNLÂXDE Eînismox has just been awarded to the
àlonruaaàr Lin FRUIT JUoi. AND CoanrALS; in regard to which the Liverpo.l Journul
of Commerce, September 26th, says :,-"The Sole Conlgneaes, Messrs. rimass & Co., are
te be congratlated upon this result, whose enterprise ln pleoing this before the pub.
lic has met with such succtes, as witnesaed by the ftact tht la the course et a few

lays 60,000 gallonaof Lime Fruit Juice were imported bythean fato Liverpool &Ion@.'

Montserrat Saline Effervescent Salt.
This Preparation bas all the properties of a cooling and

purifying Saline. IL is an elegant Phn.rmaceutical prepara-
lion, and at the same Lime a pure mixture of Acids and Salts,
whilst, fromn its effervescence, it will be found to produce a
certain and beneficial resuit.

DrnOcrons R Ual.-A teasaontinl, In a tiumblier o? water, ferms a maild aperloni, and an aiti-lever
raughtl. A small toapoonful a a wloeglassful of water is à palatable cooling and puîrifying drauight,

T'he latter dosa, taken befor. diner, is olten ikely to give an invigortling lon to the optem.

H. SUODEN EVANS & Co.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNTREAL.

Obtainablo of all Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

MONTSE£RRAT

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCES
For Cutlets, Chopa, Ourries, Steaks, Fish, Game, Soupe, Gravies, etc., adds an Appe-
timing Charam to the plaluest and daintieut of dIshes.

"The Climax of Perfection."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapnes. The usuaf 2s sise

bottles for lo. Retail of Grocera, Druggists, etc., everywhere.

Sole Consignees of the Montserrat Company (Limitedi),

H.SUCDEN EVANS & CO., Montreal.
Toronto Agency- 23 Front Street, West.
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The Temperance Cause.

The Editor of TEE GUARDIAN.

SS1It js~dis%'tnith fashionto
allude ta the " Temperance wave,» by
which I suppose we may understand
the fact that people are at last waking
up ta the terrible magnitude of the
drinking which prevails in the country.

Appalled at the spectacle which
statistics of jails, prisons and asylums
show, they cry out in their terror for
legislation-some laws by which it
may be made well nigh impossible for
poor, weak, wild, ignorant vagabonds
to obtain ';spirits. And no 'doubt
judicious legislation may do 'much
towards repressing the :grosser form
of the vice in question. But though
law has a ",strong arm" are there not
other influences even stronger than it
in determining in a nation the issues
of vital questions?

Public opinion, moral tane, fashion,
who shall estimate the power of each
or all of these 1

That the tideof public opinion is
slowy setting in the right direction
seems to be proved by thepresent
agitation itself, and when we remem-
ber the large number of people in
everycommunity whot ",totally ab-
stain' both for their own good !and
the sake of others, we cannot wholly
despair as ta the presence of a strong
moral force.

" I never-drink" is the best.possible
pass-port for him who would urge
sobriety and self denial upon others.
To wlat small purpose seems the
rhetoric of Smith as he movingly
exhorts Brown and Robinson ta give
up drinking and save their wages fo
their families when the culprits slyly
winking at each other can whisper
(with truth) "Smith himself drinks,"
what a waste of powder was Smith's
preaching 1

But what if fashion should feel
the "wave" and it should become

fasionable not ta drink ? What if
it should be deemed a disgrace for
wine and beer waggons ta unload in
front of residences ?

What if " dinners" should be given
in the " best society" without " spirits"
of'any kind?

What if men and women should
leave the dinner table together ? or if
" the gentlemen" mnust, for half an
hour after dinner, discuss questions
too profound for female intellects ta
understand, then (the ladies being
politely, dismissed) why may not the
conversation be carried on over cups
of coffee or plates of fruit?

Think you that wivt might not be
just as brilliant and philosophy just
as deep wi//out wine as with it ?

Would not all noble qualities shine
forth just as plainly on the return to
the drawing-room as though, under
fear ofsingularity, or the bondage of
fashion or appetite, good resolutions
and possibly pledges had been broken
during that half hour?

But Mr. Editor I write at too great
length, for the theme is endless.
Should you think the subjoined lines
suitable for the GUARDIAN; may I
ask a corner for then either this week
or at sone future time,-FILIA
ECCLESIE
Kingston, Nov. 17th., 1884.

[We regret that we have not space
at present for the Poetry referred to.-
ED.}

THE ONLY TRUE

4ION & QUININE
TONIC I

gulate the LIVERC and HID-
NEYS-andRiisToxzsTiisHzAwra(j> netVinast eiVot7r. flyspepuia,

Waet of Appett, Indigestion,MLeck of Sirecgth, sed Tiret Fe-
ln nooluely cret. eones
muscles and nerves receive new

fores, Eéhiveos thé 'n sd
supplies Braie Powor.
Souieriegf rocoepleindd c-'LADIES elartrheirexwiitfia in

Estey's Iron and Quinine Tonie a safe
aod peedycure. Gives a cenr, athy complexion.

Yreqaot attempta ai cuuterlcîting oely atdtle
the popularicy of the origisal. Do not experiment-
gel thé Original and Rest

Fer Soie by ail flraggss,
Prce 50 Cents.

Prepared only by

E. M. ESTEY - PHARMACIST,

MONCTON, N.B.

PHILODERMA
Is a bland and soothing li-
quid nicely perfumed, and
when applied ta the Hands
and Face produce a delicious
sense of coolness and comfort
exercising also a direct cura-
tive action, and is far snpe-
rior to Camphor Ice or COld
Cream for the cure of Chap-
ped Hands, Bore Lips etc.
Piepared only by E. M. Estey,
Pharmacist, Moncton, N. B.
Sold by Druggists every-
where.

OBURDU musiO.
My stock of Church Music has

been carefully reassorted, and I ani
now ready to supply Churches ivith
all the Music requisite for the services.

COMM UMONSER VICES,
TE DE UMS

AN THE MS,
VOL UNTARIES,

HYMN.z BO OKS,
ORATORIOS, &c., &c.

Correspoidence Solicited.

J.. L. L.AMPLOUGH,

MUSC PUBLISHER AND DEALER,
49 BEAVER HALL, MONTRIEAL.

ARMY AND NAVY

RAT STORE.

'ag
1ats Capo and Fare Umbreea, Rubber Coae,
Tranks, vauses, Satch'el and carpet Baso, seg
loas, Hrne Cotihling, Gents' and Ladies' For
0Cot a3actia.

Civi, and nolitary

PUR GLOVE MANUFAYTURERS.
fMAsoflo ouXTFxTs

Aipe"s un band. 0ur SLlK and FUR HATS are
freen thé bout mukers lu Elîgjau, vie1 Cliotsty,
Woodrow, fonneli Carringten au eLiter,

To Clergymen on ai prchosos ws asaow 10
]PEIS CENT. l'loue gilo us a cal].

4410O48 BÂRRINGffiN St,
CoRNER OF SAOKVILEr,

HALIFAX, N.S.

Ofl fluh 6uatdiau Wlat is Catarrh
A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER,

NON-PARTIBUN I INDBPENDENT I
1s mubllshed every Wednesday

In the Interests of the Church of

England in Canada, and In Rupert's

Land and the North-West, wîth

corresuandente In the çifferent

Dioceses.

190 St, dames St., Montreaf,

SII BSCRP!flIONS:

(Postae lac Cand" aud T. S. farce.)

ON yot (E ricly iu adace). . . . . 5.

H£x-yInn, . . . . . . . . . . . 1o
On sn 2 OLe... . . . ... 1.00

(Slrkttly in edieac.)

AL Sunscaurnors continued, unicos ordered

otherwiEe before date otexpiration of subscription.

nE3uTràA1osz requested by Post-Office ordure

payable te L. H. DAymso, otherwise at sub.

scribar's risk.

j flaccipt akenowledged by change or label. If

speclal receipt required, stamped cuvelope or peot

card Ucessary. ,

In changing an address, send the old as

well as the new address.

ADVEIilSING.

TuE GuAiAîNe ha ring a circulation large-

ly in excess of any ather Church paper

and extending throughout the Dominion,

the North West and Newfoundland, will

be found une of the best mediums for

advertieing.

let. Insertion, . . .. ic. pur une Nopareil.

Rach subscquent insrtion, 6a par lii Nonparoil.

a montho. . . . . . . . . . ic. pr Une

6 moutha, ......... $1.2 " "

a2 menthe, id.............."."0

bIAnnioE and Batn NorcsO, 60e oachi insertion

Dlsarc 1o'racsa,free.

Obituares, Complmentary RéeiLtiun, Appoais,

Acknowldgtnorts, mnr othor simiiar matter, 10

parline. Ail Notices must be praid.

Address Correspondence and communi-

cations ta thé Editor, P. 0. Box 504. E..

changem to P. 0. Box 1950, Montreal.:

(Proa the Mail, Cas., Dec. 151h.)
Catarrh le o mueo.puraient discharge caused by

the proesnre ond development of thé vegatabie pars"
site émoeha lu the internal ltninemobrano of the
mnoo. lloparosite b ihedeve ped under favor-
ahie cirgeitancc, aud titemn ar. -MQrbtd tanté
of the blood, a the blighted corpuacle of ubereie,
thé garni poisn of syphilis, mnereary texetméa,
from thé rattenof t affectod motter ofho skie,
oupprssd perpirotion, badiy vnntiiatéd 8146011Ç
appsartmouets,nand otite, poieans IhaterégorLnta
luthe biod. Tliesepalsanu koop the internai inling
membrane e thé noué iu a constant teid et irrita-
tioaevr rédy for the deposit o! the sedso-nf tioté
germé, wblehi opront. Up thé noutrils ond dewn thé
tances, or hock of thé throot, ésnstng elcerstioi of
the throat, up thé eoustachan tubes, eausing deaf-
nés ;uraewtug Iu thé vocal ctrd. sad coeaing
orosro surpng the proper structura o h

broncia] tubes, ending in rylmonary contump-
tien and dseth.

uand sttemptshavebeen madeto disoyer acure
for Ibis distrostog dissue by tii. use 0t' tuliolants
and Cher ingenicus dena but aiue nf thSo trant
ment. can do parti " good until the parasites
are either destroyed e removed from the mucus
tisene.

Some time oine a weil-known physicien Of farty
yeore st.anding, ofier much esxpértoentto One-
cedetl [n dttcovértng thé aéeasxy combinstlon of,
ingrcdténts whlch neyer fnl]. inlac hunteiy oad
permnetly ersdlcating tUis horrible disenos,
wheteer standing fr eue 7ier or torty pes.
Thous wbe moy hé snfferingfrom thé aboyaédiseuse
should, without dsiay, cemmuneste with the bui-
nets mnaer, Moésro. . ]E. DIXON & SON, 805S r, w t, Tre o. od g oit fui! PartIcSZ
ud treatis free by encioslng stamp.

BUDD'S OREAM EMULSION and PUTT-
NER'S Syrup Hypophosphites are thé most
popular household remedies la the market.
Ask your druggist for the BUDD'S EMUL-
SION. No other like il. One trial wili
prove tbis facL Price 50c.

BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION.
Read what the Profession say :

To Puttner Bros.-" I have used your
BUDD'S OREAM EMULSION in my prac-
tiee for some time, and ertify ta its gréai
value in cases Of Influenza, Bronchitis and
Pulmonary Consunmption.

JOHN L. BETHUNE, M.D., C.M.,
Baddeck, 0. B.

To Puttner Bros.--"I have freqently
prescribed BUDD'S OREAM EMULSION,
as prepared by you, and take pleasure in
saying that I am well pleased with the re-
suits obtaimed."

S, G. A. McKEEN, M.D., Baddeck, 0. B.

Puttner's Syrup Hypophosphites.
W. B. Slayter, M. D., L. 0. P., Eng., &c.,

consulting surgeon to P. & 0. Hospital, and
Professor of Obstretice, Halifax Medical
College, speoirs lu thse higheet terme of
PUTTNER'S SYRUP 0YPOPHOSPHITES.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 50 cents.

Books for Churchmen
S. P. c. K. DEPOSITORYI

W1M. CORSIP'S,
No. 103 Granville St, Halifax.

Commentary on Old and New Testament,
Bookform, and in serial parte, at 15o.
a number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17e.
Communicants Manual, by Bislop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Sedier, Burbridge,
Wilison; tram l6c. ta 25C.

Biufieldom Family Prayers, 23e.
Com mentary on Book of Common Praver,

63c.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Frayer Book,

75e.
Large supply of Church Tracte,
Confirmation Carda,
Baptism Carde,
Cards' for first Comnnunion,
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30r.
Official Year Book for 1884, 75c.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Ckurch Songs, music $1.00, words on.y

se. a copy. Thisis a new book, aud
speeislly edapted bo replace "lMoody

Sankeye" n ChraI familes.

EU KEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
NYARU Wiiri. catalogue sont Free.

- VAauzENnTl C-hi-s

[WEDNESD.AY, NovEMBER 26,,1884THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The Earl of Aylesford, who lias a ranci
at Big Spring, Texas, li thus described
by the El Pa-so Timtes:--" He is a cow-

boy in appearance, with a riding jacket,

pants stulfed inta top boots, an agiy re-
volver on his Bide andi a belt of cart-
ridkges round his iaist, and crowned with
a broad sombrero. Belted and spurred,
the Enîglish Earl las aill ie appearance
of a bad mai, though his tastes incline
ii rather to social conviviality than to
bloodsled."

Estey'a Fragrant Piiiodermîa is lthe
only reliable and thorougi. hariless
preparation in the market for the inc.
For general use it la simply inîvaluable
aud far supîerior to Glycerine or any grea-
sy coipound. it is mueh botter than
Violet Powder for Chalng in Infants.

One of those persans with an abund-
ance of leisure and a geumis for figures,
who speîîd their tiie i counting the
stitches in a shirt and smillar calcula-
tibns, offers this : »horse wearing shoes
veihging 16 pounds 1ills, ini the course

of a mile, 24,000 podunds.

Encouraging ta Dyspepties.

Charlottetown, P.E.1. Nov. 11, 1878.
Mr. James H. Roblison, St. Johii, N.B.

Dear Sir.-By, I may 2ay, alhnost a
accident, early this spring being confinad
to my raom for nearly tihrece mnontihs, and
during this timel was luer the com bined
cire of threeof the t aicminenitphy'sicians
of C/tarlatictown, and by them and muy
friendq given up as beUand all jower ta
help ie. Dr. Baxter, ofMoaneton, itaving
occasion ta cal1 upon tle ain buîsinîess, very
utturally observe! my state of lealti, and
lifter fully describing my trouble, which
by ft doctors atiending meas pronoms-
ced Dyspepsia or Indigestion, in taut I was
sa bad I could ouly eat brown bren], anidu
that after being male at least three datys,
while tes, colee or mîîilk I dare not toucli
and a slice of dry toast would invariably
give 1e1 the utîmaost distress. Dr. Baxter
reconinended " Robinsous Phosporized
Emîulsion," and I feel that1 owe the pu-
blic a debt which can only be paid by say-
intg ta al] eiilarly afflicted, "l Go thai
ad do likewise; " try "l Robiison's Plias-
phorized] Enmusion." To-day I amn heari>y

nd strong, and eau, witliout fear, indulge
in all the luxuries of a ffrst-class hotel.

yours, etc.,
(Signed) J. McKECHNIE.

For Fale by Druggists and General dealers
Price $1.00 per bottle ; six for $5.00

Baron Tennysoi alleges as au excuse

for the delay in publishing h3 is "B ]eckct"

that lie lise bee bored witii mîsore than
otne thousand poeiîs onI "Gordon ins the
Soudan," sent ta himu by poetliigs al
over Enud,witll a request iliat lie iould.
read, revise and return tLie productions.

For Kidney troubles use Miiar'ds

Liîinent freely internally and externally;
it will relieve you in eue liour and mîîae
a perniianent cure.

It is proposed in Italy ta tIrrow n bridge

over the Straits of Messina that sep-
arate Sicily fIomi Itly. Betweei Cap de)
Pezzo and Ganzirri, where the channel
ls two and a hait miles i width, and lta
depth of water le 361 feet, is the place
selected. Two great piers will support s
viaduet of steel raised te a height of 328
feet above the water.

Beware of Imitations-The original;
sad gentuine " Quinine Wine & Iron" was

originated and prepared solely by Haii'ng-

ton Brothers, St. Join, N.B., under the
nane or '. Hanington's Quinine Wine and
Iron," and can be purchasied of all drug-
gists and generui dealers tlroughout the
Dominion of Canada, Ta guard against
imposition sce liat Haiingtoi's nane is
on file outside wrapper, am that the
" Hanington Brotlhers" is blown on easich
bottle, none allier is genuine. For sale
by all druggists and general dealers li
Canada.

A remarkable examiple of the facility
with w hicl deaf uittes illterpret the moc-

tions of the lip.s was givei ini Boston the

ctiter dal'y by yuni g lity of Il who is
eut irely dea. lier teacher .stood betiween
lier and the gasliglit and the vall, tius
ouîtlinîing luis profile lisiinctly. His iîipil
stoaol behind ihim and read fro f it e
shadow on the wall every word tIit le
itiered.

The children ory for il. Nelson'e
Clerokee Vermifuo. u pleasaint ta tatIke

and a po.sitive wrorm expeller.

, Tired.-How oitei we henr aile sa', "I
feel so tired and languid and yet have done
notlinig ta cause such a tealiig." The
trouble is thait Lteir systei is out oforder
amli require il good bracinîg blocd s'iti iumlant
To sucli we would r-ecommîuend Estev's
Iron anil Quinine Tile. All Druiggists
sal it.

Forierly the square piano wras gater-
ally u-ed, notwithstanding it was always
einmbier iui iiuni'mveniient, nu oi-

pred! wiit t ie legait uprigt t piaiO.

Unudoubtedly this was because the former
wvas best as i musical instrument. Im-
proveients ii flic Upright Piano have
latterly given it the pîrefereit:e. One re-

cently made by ic Mason & Hamsligi
Coipany is likely ta gire te upright
still niore accepltance. 1By ian inigemIious
arrangeenut they fasten the strings ai
the Piano directIy ta ite iron plate, dis-
peiising with any intervention of Wood.
'Tie rasult 1s nitore perfect vibratioi of the

trings prodntinîig imore pure reflued mssus-
ical toties, and luch greaster durability,
iiicluding treedoiu frotu liability ta get
sa easily out of tune.-Boson Journal.

NOTICE.-We beg ta notify the
Medical Profession and general pub-
lic that the only Emulsion made by
Futtner Bros. is the one known as
BUDD'S CREAM EMULSION, and
is the only one used and prescribed in
the Provincial & City Hoas ital. See
House Surgeon's report il another
column. Samples sent free, by send-
ing ta our laboratory, 125 and 127
Hollis St., Halifax, N.S.

MONTREAL
Stained Glass

DECORATING
WORKS,

j, Qi -'. 40 Bleury Street,* j MONTREAL,
Castle dS 8on.

NemzoriM B'indlows, Cbuîrub
~ "~ ~ and Dometstit Arn Glass,

H1OUSE AND OIIURCH

Painters & Decorators,
SIGN; WiTRs.

Designts and EStimates no
applcation.
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CaVRONe or Lvaan
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY-
®hxiatian Liborty: Its Nature and Lim-

itations. A Sernon preaclied in Westminster
Abbey by Canon ELuIsol. Price id. or a.
par zoo.

First Principles of Ohurch Toemperanoe Work. By
the Rev. Canon ELu±sîN, M.A. Price d each.

Parochie.1 Temperance Work S Part of the Ou of
Souls. By tue Rev. Canon Et.uloN, M. A.
Price sd.

E'ly Matrimony : the Married Lifu of thise obrtian
Man and Wcman. By the Rer. Canon EuL.esoN,
M.A. Price là. 6d.

The Doctrine oftthe Crocs: Sperially in elation to
the Troubles a Life. Being Sernas preached
durig Lent. in the Parish Churci of New
Windsor, by Re. Canon ELLisoi. a. 6d. each.

Temperanae Roformation Moyement. By the Re,
Caon ELLisoN. Recommended to ait wisiing
to understand the work of the Church of England
Temperance Society. Pricea l.

" The Blue Biblion Army: or, Gospel Temprances
Mission." Its Relation o ands Bearing upon
tue Church of England Temprance Society.
By the Rev. Canon EL.soauN. Price i. ccch.

--
CHURCI TEMPERANCE MISSIONS: Ilints

and Suggestions. id. tacth.

NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF THE
HYMN AND SONG BOOK. Paper covers,
3d. cach; cloh,. 3d. eacii; large print, 6d., paper
covers cloth boards, si. 2d. Tune Books, ci.
6d., paper covers as.6d. cloth, red edges.

TIIOUGHT FOOD FOR FARMERS, LA-
BOURERS, AND ARTIZANS. Compiled
by tue Rev. Gaesc Pos, M-A. Price id. each.

FOR HARRY'S SAKE. A Temperance Story,
with Song. Musir and Words, 3d. each. Words
of Song only, ls par zoo.

CH ILDI EN OF LIGHT: oi. TesMPRcANca
Talk with the Children. Price One Shilling.

THE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WiuuA
Gu., Bart., Sir JAMrS PAGET, BaTs., and cv.
eral oliers. Price 2s. Published at 3- 6d.

THE EVILS OF GROCERS' ANI SHOP-
KEEPERS' LICENCES. Price id. ce.

THE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price id. cach.
A CLOUD OF WITNESSES AGAINST G0-

CERS' LICENCES: Tue Fruitlul Source o
Female Intemperance. By H- RIsBoROUGH
SIARMsAN, Eaq.. Barrister-at-Law. Price ici.

A NATION'S CURSE. A S.rîeon preached in
Westminster Abbi by the Ten. Archideacon
FAxeA P, D.D., F-R.S. Prime ,d.

WHO ARE FOR US AND WHO AGAINST
US? A Speech delivered in tue Victoria Hall,
Leeds, by the Ven. Arcldeacen FAceaut, D.D.
F.R.S. Priced.

THE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY. A
Sermion preacied in St. Paul'a Cathedral, by theo
Ven. Arclideacon EARLE. Price id,

Addresa Orders te

MANAGER PUBLICATION DEP'T,
9 Bridge Street,

WFETMIWSTER, - - LONDON, ENG.
tf

M. S. BROWN & CO0
Jewellers & Silversmithe

ESTABLISHED A. D. 180.
-IJtATl., ri-

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.,CALL attention to thoir SPEOIAL COMMU-
MION SERVICE. s per cut, n. tery deoir-

able where appropriate vessels of Moderate Price
are required. Tho qusty ci warrantedraalty
good.-Ohalice, 7 tn. high, gilt bowl; Paten, E in.
diameter (with t surface), to it on Chaitce;
Cruet, i pintor p ice, aopreferred, Price $14.00;
ruts singly,. $s.00 eais. Aie, à select stock of

ERASS OPfETORY PLATES 10 to 14 ihes;
Plain and Illuminated ALFd VASES, 7 to 9
tachs. A few CROSSES, 18 inches, euitable for
omall Churchil; Sterling Bilver dMumNai
VESSELS msade ta order In suitabla dlsigus
Goad.socartly packed for transit iree of charge.

Bnd ix cents for postage,a u receVrae froce a n0011$
ba. I gooda whih wilL halp

, all, of aither oex, ta moto
mooey rigiti away thon an-

thing aigu in thisworld. trtunetshwaitl terk
en absolutely saur. At once address Taon à Co.,
Augntta, Me.

DUCLIY & ALLIN,
124-GAVILLE STREET-124

AVE, much pletaure in aaouelng tia
their Stock oif

STATIONERYetd
comnmareiat purpoes-Papers, Envelopes, Ink,
Pers, Poncifs, BlankfBook, Momo. Books, etc. et.,
ln great variety.

B~~ nnr 5t sry7departmsuiaf lt-
O O K S rsura, I lc u a et* al,-

gatly bund Books, Poetical Warks, Chtidrei t'
Books in great variety.

P R AY ERS an's"og i'*vo's*
Russia Lather, Calf, Morocco, Ali.

ALBUMS Esuzor'"il
oises, styse, and Pris.

P U R PoESQ ad °a l'B"°ear-qi W. %W ry large stock direct
from one of the largest Manud sturor. Offored at
Iowast prieo.

Ladies' Hand Bags
In Sesi Skin, Oalf Skin, Crocodile, Moroaco, c.e.
newest Styls.

Cold Pencie a"nu
COaes, Watah Charmo sud Toot> Picks.

Birthday Cards Enn
new Sud beautiful desigu, fron 5 cents t, $3.00.

lu Gaine o,NOVELTIEc 'Stm.o,
Writing Cases, Porte Folio, Paper Weiglta.

• • for MAGAZINES,SubserpuiOnsE
&c., received and promptly and carefully attend-
ed to.

FALNKLIN, SQUARE.Seas- ide, LOVELL and other Lbrare
POST rijua.

jnlSBnd for our Book List.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Granville Street, Halifax.

Ail who have used it join in praise of it,
and herald the facts of their cures.

The Trai Despatelier ast Vaieceboro,
Writes;

M. R. Eager, Esg.:
Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,

was taken sick early this year and sufered
severely with a bad cough, accompaanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration and cla-nmy night sweats, and
continue! togrow worse until I was recom-
manded ta procure for lier some boules of

Eager's Phospholeine
and WINE OF RENNr. ThiS I didsirad
after using about Ove bottles of the Pos.
pHOLEINE, taking a teaspoonful at a tiie in
a wineglass Of milk, increased afterwards ta
a tablespoonful, and shortly afer each dose
a teaspoonful of your WINE OF RENNET.
she became thoroughly eli, her improve-
ment commencing after te rst lialf bottle
had been taken. She can now superintend
her household duties withouit inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, and every spaptom of
consumption has vanisled. I have ta thankl
your medicine for her restoration ta heaith.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro', Mairie, U.S

The statement of facts contained in the
abov certincate is la al[ respects accurae
I feel assured that I owe my cure ta your
medicines.

LAURA A. FINSON.

For sale by ail Druggists.

L two sizes 250. and 75c. por bottle.
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BR OWN & WEBB ] F.ao
Wholesale Druggists, IRON

Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets,
HALIFAX, N. S., STEEL,

Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime
Provinces, in the following lines: TINPLA E

DRUCS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders. LND CENERAL

MEDICI NES- Pharmaceutical Preparat'ons of officia
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

OHIEMICj.8-Heavy and Fine Chernicals from the
leading nanufacturers of the world. ST. JOHN, N.B.

SPICES-Carefully selected and ground and packed by'
ourselves. WARRANTED PURE. SSIONS

Ol LS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils. AHO 1OO oM a P cEbn-

005tovrdettcwok la :A]omsà sid thetDYE STU FFS And Drysalteries of every description. Nor d°Wcst. sud Un Poe°lgo; id. on da ae

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular -Proprietary (,, d ccgella ohi

Remedies. tu tee°s obeta.ÂddresteaSesrary.

PER FU M E RY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods. Olericl Sec., Unifie.

"Mr. Shierlock le wall kuown s n a b r
D R UC CI$T S' S?!o D R! E S., OnT"a°'e"j°e*°

Brushes, Sponges, Combs, Boules, Corks. Boxwork, Utensils, TIPiICE woI S.
Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments, By FRJED. SHERLOCK.

Trusses, Supporters, &c.. &c. L-Sit Thaand cron Svo., handsormcly

r r LLUIS'RzrlOus ÂwrSXANERS.r noesi asotan an T dbe. wull do660ds, Groces DUUgs, Fmne Teas. cr=n acic.l-aiyTlgaI-Second Tvo., andomely
MENLELY & COMPANY îLe Tn TizuoTar a
WE T TR-Y. IL Y,, ELLLS ;, t Ie Te uen t ireu.onie . ale. n

5 ircl. chapcf, Scf o . 1 t A lari "It i au excellent k t- . A. Sain.0.i other belilano. Chies quid <4A. IlaL-Secod o ueand handecaiy bonne, with
lortraitbyt ..Scor. le.

LONDON HOUSE <sLntLc.r
WOLEALELifo ie

"We ova rad teo sketch thrrwt
Aprin 27l, 1s8. rni etrngly rrcommend t1-D Oir',J.?aV--Nw Edition,ent Toslhlhosand,

Our SràýTand Snîv tockWith Original Illustration's b (aRnno, 11nWNE.

fa now COPLETE u nvery Department. AR T IN TIa CNi ptere.

N'Â±m Ey'%" . lartl,,lngt and ]ively efary, likoe]0 f0 do
et gond te o'oosg au ald."-Liarary llrf .

Arrlving wekly. V.-Cloth boardS, la.
Ordera Ly latter or to our Travellers wil receive PrFTYITEAIMR A GO;

prompt attention. M c 2 MRTL Or, Eria Tenperariia Jubilee,
DAUIE valisai con-r-ton t Temporan, I1e'

DA IE & BOYD, 1 IDGEATE S Vi-Handsomely bouna in nouh, 1e.
Market Square & Ohipman's Hill, Q . rT"E T rIrNE fir.vT'e

JS71.1-N.Y.PALSO CURES Aelcinof Temperance idings in rL and
S atica, Neuralgia, Ueadache Earache r ,

- oothache, Cr:mp;, lruis , Spra n, Coughs eole i eu.- eminenÎ,y niinThos. p CnnoiIy Colds, Quinsy, Erysipelas, Colic, Croup or
Ilion ebnrssnLess, Borne, Bronitis. London. "H03[E W-" or E,

Whlgl n el Numbmcs cf the Limbs, rrmoving Dandruiff IPT&OTR ue
Wholesalo and Retail and producing the growth of the Hair, and

as a Hair Dressing is unequaled. MITCHELLS IMPROCED
©eo3£ouî[6 $500.00 Reward

nn -,Âmu- offered for a better article, or the Propriet- felladomla,
ora Of any remedy showng more testimonials 3r1astena
of genuine cutes of the above diseases in CUrE ALL ACHES & A1NS.the sam e length of t:m e. There l not i ps CU ld A AE A INS r

CONR Iliko it i in tkon intornnlly for Cramýpe, cId spot butweeasthv~e !ders,

Gere n Gaolc °°c roul) Colds. Coigo "aeui'y -ýr.&P TELeorge and Gra ille oarseness anud sonrebTroat. is perectly NoveltyPaster' rorks
harmless aud can be given according to Lowei1, na.
directions wiîhou t any nurry whatever.

HA LT FA X. N. S. 1 iinard's Linimuent ls For Sale by all DrUg-
giets and Dealers. Price 25 cents.

Clinton H. Mereely Bell Co. PA T E 1N 'SSUOSSisTM1UIN à5 CO. off the scfNmnrnAcnoscu
SUCCIESSOS Tf) us e art as olItrsfe Pgtsatent , Caea rnn

IiIENEELY & KIXBERLY, n BiaIse, .uà

PPcaned tbroubfK& I0N eou

;tTROY AY SA
NOS. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, asptar 'mahty o? BELLS Spelal u sent freA. NN h GO BOTXNrC

Bon.timore No. WcIt FiftAv uento, onvee oE.ie.Odngel. .. a..OSem r, Msw
B21aiMere. Na. :: Ifth LAvenueN.Y. lent. Cree te parties sdlug BeUa -

Cap4s Flo glo th
Always on hond, a Stock second to none la the

Maritime provinces.

OLOT HING
Of ou owm Nanufactur Saund and Reliable.
Mateae dfree'tfm tbi fret factoriez in thb

voeU. 1MevLOfl*w th"n ove.

WHOLEIMi.
Tm veirlety, value, and criant, ezoadiag a»cy W4

bailve Lierelown.

Advntaeoe aisiled abe. enable ne to offei ax-
copiona] alue SA this departient.

W. *C SILVER,
Il to I Ceorge Utreet,

o om at a oLrwm

McShane
Bell'Foundry

Mannactura those celebrs-
ted CIXMES à BELLS
for Charcaes, fa "1

Lat ad Orculer sent
Pros. Address

MEURT 100AE .,
BALTIMORIE, Md., U.l

-h

C)

CD
Honeholders wlo fre agcainted with the

will use no other. Sold by

REILLY & DAVID8ON
Plumbers & Tinsmithe,

HALIFAX, N.S.
Dealere in

STOVES, TINWARE, EITOHEN TUENISE-
ING GODS, BÂTHR WATER OIOSTS,

SINaS, IUBBEB HOSE, =nu BroUTS,

PLU. S~E' WATR YIrTINGS.

Stoves and Oooking Ranges
LIME and RBPAIEED.

T Cacaos Guaauc&x <s nittd by J.
Taro. RoBnmsox, ut 7h cormmercial

Priting Houe. NM. 52 Si. Francoi
zavicr du , Montra.

1ý


